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ISSUE NUM'BE'R 24 F'EBRUAR,Y 28, 1973
ISBSC 'ice .. PresidentiarCandidates
DWAYNE FLOWERS
JUNIOR-POLITICAL SCIENCE
. ., .-
. EXPERIENCE: Former President of the B/~ck Student Union, member of
the Student Grievances Committee, newfy elected member -of the Special
ServicesCommittee, member of the Student Minority Advisory Board, ,
Mr. Flowers states that he; wants to try to meet the specific and realistic
needs of Ihe students. He feels that some of these needs are: Informing the
student before the senate acts with the student's dollars. As Vice President
and Senate Cb(j)lJ:rlanJJe_says.thathe~will get the information out when it is
~- - ----irnmedlateiy available. Mr. Flowers also wants to _try for better
student·to·Sen~atecommunications. He feels that the Senators shoufd go to the
students to find out what is needed and wanted by the campus. The students
should not have to go to the Senate:
Fjnally he wants to work directly with the students to create better public
relations between the community, the students and the student government.
He feels that in this way we can better become a fl}nctioning part of the
community .
.PAT NANCE
THEATRE ARTS-SOPHOMORE
EXPERIENCE: Chairman of the Pop Films Cornrnittre, member of the
College Union Programs Board. '\, \
Mr. Nance believes that the Senate needs someone with leadership ability __
who can make the Sen'!te 'an eff~~JivlLQlgani.zation._T.he..__V~ce--P-r~54a~nt.
accordin'g-ro-Mr.-Nance, is the voice of the students and there is a "need for
someone who can command respect and not be "pushed around." Mr. Nance
stated that the Vice President has to be his own man, that he must be able to
disagree wi th the President' when he feels that the President is wrong. He .teels
that the Vice Presicent has to be accessible to-the students, that he should be
someone who can and will always be there to listen. .
fhconc/usion, Mr. Nance said, '" like to think' 'rn my own man and I like
to think I can represent the students effectively in all facets."
JON RAND
. The Arbiter lOt tttrn -pert literally at .... CancrIdata'Rallv. Friday. in the Sub Snack-s.. We admit our mistake, arid sincerely regi-et
any injustice done to the presidential cendidates in questiOn.· Proper identification' of thecafldidates Can be found on page, 3 of this .'
special issue, along with related pictures and stories of the candidates. '
i::~~-~~ID~1t~lt:"im*=~~ii~t-m~l@~1
GENERAL BUSINESS-SOPHOMORE
r" SaRIpIe Ballo.ts
Experience: Senator from the School of Business, Vice Chairman of the
Senate, Member 01 Col/ege Union Board 01 Governors,. .
':.~.
- PRESIDENT . (Vote for 1)
Mr. Rand feels that the main job of the Vice President should be to
Dennis !vardunprove communIcations with the students of the college. Only by informing
• Steve Williamsthe students 01 what their government ISdoing will they become interested
aild ilctive In thell government. One step which Mr. Rand feelswou'ld lielp the Bill Romero
Bob Stephensonrelationship between the students and their government would be a regular rap
Larry Deansession, similar to that held in tile Student Union Building, Friday. '. 1
DOUI! Shanho, t z.The second majo)' job of the Vice President would be to give proper .,~
leadership to the Senate. This would be done li.lryeIY-'2Y---.r:~Q!ga'lizilJfLtb!L ~_~~~~--:--:-:-~_~--_.-.__-~-,-.....,..-
.~Slmal(rS-COlllnilTieesystel)l~-rvfi~-RiinCi-w()Uld-~kelollave Senate committees
specialize in particular areas,' One standing COlllll1l1tee lor finance, one for
publication, one lor student service!",etc, Along this line, Mr. Rand feels that ~
it. Senate. mmutes were printed each week, students would be better
mprHsent,edby their Senate,
VICE-,PRESIDENT (Vote for 1)
( ) Dwayne Flowers - ( )
( ) Pat Nance ( )
Henry Henscheid (- ,( ) ,
( ) Jon Rand ( )
( )
~<- )
--~- ~-- -----~- ........_---- ------~------- --- ~~~-'----:--;--:----
TREA~t!REP,
(Vote for t',10)-
. .
HE,NRY IiENSCHE/D
Tom Noor e
Lee Dowd.lc
)
)
(
(
-POLITICAL SCfENCE-JUNIOR
•Experience: 2 years Senator from tile school 01 AI ts & Sciences, '70;~?1,
'71-'72. Currently ASBSC Vice President. '7'2-'73. f\!()mlJer of PublicRelatlons
Board, :70· '71.. Member Homecol~lin9 Conum t lee, '7()~'71. .Mernber Parent's
Day Committee, '70·'71. Member Colleoc UniOI, ,ProUlam Boarr!, '71.'72.
Member Chaffee Hal/ Dorm Couneil, '71-'72. Member College BUilding Policy
Board '71-'72 Parliamentilri~ln' tor Student Seri,lte, '71-'72. Chairman
Stllde~ts Righ;s Committee, '72,'73. Member BSC Stu~ent Conduct
• Committee '72·'73 Chai'man Academic G"iev,n" SO"d. ']2.'73, Memba< D.ve ".rd ( )
SSC Sched~ring Co';'mill". '72.'73. Memb" SSC Records PO!;cyCommittee, Bill Keres ( l
'72~'73. Member People's Symposium, '72:'73, Current/v, Chairman ASBSC,- __ )-,--~_.--'-----.:...-tlHli~k~er-flG:aa-tlf;lool\w:va~y-v-.--~-i(----c:)r.__
S:l~~,\TORS
Vote For Your Sellaal Only
BUSI~ESS (Vote for 4)
DonPnrker
Tim Gunning ( )( )
• nr Hopkir.s
Skip Bockover
. ,Jerry Tcrlisner
(- )
. ()
()of continuity. He
-------.-;---_--:-..,..----~~-------
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editorial
VOTING
VI
APATHY
VOTING, One of the most effective tools we can utilize to make changes in
the governing. policies of our Student Government.
. APATHY. One ot.the most effective means of destroying the-Student
Government. In the final analysis, it is our fault and no one else's, when
someone that we do not approve of gets elected, We either didn't help to get'
our candidate elected, or we didn't vote, "because my vote doesn't count
anyway."
·Tt· YoU"vote;"don';ist6p-ihei~::' Get"in'~ol~~d'i~ rna king you r representative
.work FOR you,because that is what he is there for, He is not sacred, nor is
he always wrong. With your help he could be better. Without it, what right do
you have to complain? If you don't vote, don't criticize, and don't go around
to your friends and destroy their involvement, or drag them into the lazy pit
of unconcerned apathy, I f you don't like the candidates that are running,
write in your Own candidate on the ballot. This country of ours makes that
one provision: that one provision to end all the petty excuses that crop up
overy election- "Well I don't like either candidate, so I just won't vote."
Getting out and really supporting the candidate you want to seewin, whether
formal or write in, is the only way to win.
There are many instances where the write-in candidate won an election
simply becausesomeone believed in him.and really supported him. '
So don't vote, but don't say anything about the way things are done,
becauseyou gaveup your right when you chose apathy.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• w ••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
I VOTE I• •• •• •• •• •• •• •.............................................................. ~
Pllil ~rby
Generation gap
The primary election campaign is in full swing.
Friday in the Union was the opening session of the annual "campaign
against the Arbiter and its editor."
~'}
It would be very easy for this editor to develop a severecaseof paranoia-if
the people who were talking knew what they were talking about. It is a sad
thing when you have to explain to supposedly i[1lelligent people who aspire to
be leaders exactly wllat is editorial commont. I refCtseto do it again. I listened
to the childish screams and aimless praltlings and it seemed to me that several
individuals were ranting and raving because I did not mention all the
candldatesjn a favorable light.
When I wrote IClstweek I thOllght I was being very cilarltable by not
mentioning many of tile obvious delects in several Clspirants. I have been
personally exposed to the majority of the candidCltes for CItleast 2 years (and
the ASBSC government) and I would be derelict in my duty if I did not
comment.
\
The 2Y:! hours of screaming and yelling dnd waving 01 Clrmsdid not in dny
way change the qualifications of tile individuals running.
The most qualified people (in my opinion) basedon PClstperformance lind
close observation for ASBSC president would be Dennis WClrd, Bob
Stephenson I, and'S1~e Williams. Not necessarily in that order.
The samt3reasons Indicate that the obvious choice for Vice-president would
be Henry Henschled or Pat Nance. These five individuals have shown over a
period of time that they are concerned with student government and the
future of Boise State,
In the midst 01 one of the tirades there was mention of a generation gap
between the Arbiter management and these individuals. There is merit in the
statement made concerning the generation gap. The Arbiter has on occasion
violated a basic rule of journalism, That rule says "an accepted collego
newspaper must be geareej_tothe 12.year.oldlevel.~' ,~
After reflecting on that statement the Arbiter hasdecided to make a show
01good faith and reserVea section 01 the newspaper every week for "the cause
of the week," Someone much wiser than myself once observed that college
students generally can only keep an Ideaor crusadegoing for a week, Sad as It
may be It appears that we do have people like this at Bolso State,
This s8ctlon will Include but not be limited to those who would change the
nama of various buildings, ban the eating of meat, ban the eating 01 lettuce,
maroh on the capitol building, march on the Bus/nessbuilding, march on any
building, remove the ~~BSC President, Impeach the ASBSC Senate, etc" etc,
. The Arbiter hopes that this seotlon; ,"cause 01 the week:' complements (S86
dictionary) the)etters to the editor page" . _
yc.:/,;:ll',t ~n" " .'"
II 'l" ..4~JJj .)tJJjJ~...t\ 4~'~'
f '.. "
STUDENT GOVERNMENT IN ACTION
, ~,.
•
REML
e ARe\TI:I<. BUD6ET?
WE'vE BEe'" l=oR.c.eD 10 t-.MKE '.A.
FEW MltJOR. CUTS \tJ 'louR. ReQUEST
roR ~E)(T 'tEA'R.!
j
OH, t pu~~o-
P~E -HIM-I MEANt
ASK -HIM! 1
~O·~C .
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'Pick at the problem; not the personality'
To the Editor:
Every year the students of BSC hold a student governrnent
election. During the course of the elections ij SPlli)S of rallies drC
held In which each candidate has hiS chance ,to, so-ak his
convictions; This is as it should be. Butwhen a ~)i)rs()n or d group
of persons in the student body gets up to assassinate thi) char ar.tur
of any or all of the candidates, and/or persons who hiM) held
student government olfice dUring the past year. It not only brands
them as incompetent, it makes their obviouslv favolile canrJidatl)
look like the leader of a Irazzle-minded mob of dingbats. Such 'Nas
the case when the rally was held in the CUB last Fridily.Ouestlons
were directed at some of the candidates that were obViously gaug,,(J
to entrap-but in the long run the questioner looked I,kl) a fool. A
fool without even a small degree of courtesy. When anyon') stanrJ-,
up to ask a question. and then turns his back on th" canrJlrJatf!
before a chance is given lor an answer. neither the questtrJr1i)r or
the question deserves an answer.
The officers 01 the outgoing student government arf) all flu,nan.
They have rruil mistakes. But tnev hd'IH SHfwd thl! sluclt'fltS 01 8SC
lalthfully and honorably for thl! pa,t 'ipar-w,th dedication !Jncl
sincere loyalty. Thev do not desurYt! chilrllCh!r ilssissinrllion at this
latl) date. Thev d"sprvtl a VOh' 01 conlldunCl! Iroru thl! studen: body
as a wholu, and.<1 tH)ilfty round of appldw>J! for <JlldiCtllecJ StlfVicll
.that IS qratnfully acknowledIJf)d,
The 'new'u;ndidalt!s' di)~.!rVl! It,.l sa""llJ"!dl:. [ad, 01111 is sJnclJru
and lova I to 8Se. Each one WJnts thl! Ill,-.t pm.1iblt: studunt
govnrnmont for Our school. It is impf!riltlVI1 ttl,l! all tho students
follow tho lead of the cilnnldJtt!s ttWf1l5illw5 dnd kl)flp lhu olnclinns
cl')Jn ann frue of srnall'lTIinc!l:d ctlJfiJl:tor 'W>ilS5inations. II II
candidate for· off'(I) IS' not good 'HlOtHjh to mt!ku il on his own
merit, he' IS not nood I)nough to milkf! it bUGIt/\i! of thll lack of
mml t in anyone nls'J,
Let the ASBSe IJlectlons rolIO(.t tho !Jfodtrw5S 01 8ol!\l: SWto.
Pick at tho probll!rr1s. don't pokfl at porStHlallllt'S. Honor COlllf~
frOIll cool th,nk,ntj. not IrJlantrl'J fnr:otional t,HI!rurr", KIWJp It
cluan.
Bob SWphensnn
'A much needed service'?
To th'! Edllor
Dear Editorj
the
ARBITER
I W')IJI,j Ilh: to lak'! fJxCllltim ~J ItHl rrit.fHll Arblt'!r o<litorilll
(IIlif;l/lnq DrJil(j Shanholt/. DOIH) I" rrlpr'IS'!ntinl/ HoiS'1 Stlltu
ColI'''JI) throll')h tho HSe Lobby ancJ is Pllrlor'lIinq iI ITIIH.h fH~J(JorJ
s,!rVlf;lJ. Studr!!lt oltorts to q'!t l!qIJltilbl" "t;I!'J IlrJ,H:ntionul flJndinr"
[JfI)'II!nl in'stat') lUltion, Il1r/illll'J birth u",trol ",!rVlc.u. and stop
IIDoff "mtal hOllsinq Hr" b'!lnq "",II rllClliWlfJ by th'l Iduho
Lr:rjlslaturfJ.
.It is my understanding that Bob Stephenson will be a candidate
for A.S.B.S.C. President in the elections this year. II this is true, I
would like to tell the students what he did for me, in his own time,
and without any mention of personal gain.
Last semester I was a student at Nampa High Schaal. I had
enough credits to graduate. in December. but the Nampa School
Board was going to make me wait until May to graduate. They said
that I wasn't "ma'ure enough" 10 graduate in December, and that I
"would be mature enough" to graduaie five months later. Boise
State College had already accepted me to begin school in January,
but I didn't think the Nampa School Board was going to let mH
lJfilduate lrom high school so that I could. I was deeply hurt, but I
didn't know what to do.
Bob Stephenson and Jack Trueblood heard about Illy problem,
cHld they \lot lighting mad. Bob and Jack got together and wrote il
It'lt!'!r 01 protest to the Nampa Schaal Board, and collected a whole
lot of si\lnatures lrom BSC students endorsinn the protest. This
!Htter. along with the signatures, was mailed to Nampa School
Board. I think that it had a lot to do whlth what happened a little
liller.
Whlln the protest letter had been 'llailed to the Nampa School
Board, Bob Stephenson went hallie and IIli1de a phone call to
Governor Cecil Andrus, The Governor was not hOilllJ, so Bob lelt a
Illes sage to have his call returned-no Illalter how late it was when
the Governor could call h illl,
Governor Andrus called Bob at his hOllle at 11 :30 p.lIl. that
evening, Bob told the GOvernor everything he knew about Illy case, I was there in the SUB Friday whon the
i1nd asked the Governor to try to do somethiny about it. Governor c.andidates lJiJVO thnir spflochos and hoard
.~r1drus, Dad Bob_call/Jj •. secretary the_Mx ! day_, and J~(Jbdi(j._t~~_r~act~~_s _th~res~_It_od. _~ _~ ,_
MeanWhile, Governor Andrul was already working on Illy problelll,
and It was eventually solved, Bocause Bob and Jack wrote Jhe letter
of protest and collected the Blgnatures, lind because Bob went to
the Governor for help, I wal allowed to graduate frolll Nempa Hiqh
School In December, I am now a student at esc, and I alll very
happy to find that sOmoone cared enough to ,,,ake It possible.
Neither Bob nor Jack knew 11Ie when they learned 01 my
problsm, but they felt a deep concern for Ille anyway, They got '
bUlY and moved 8 mountain when I had loat hope, If Bob Is really
runnlnll for Prlltldent, I'd like to alk all the Itudenta to help 111.,
thank him fat what he did for IIIIl.
Vote for Bob! Maklf him Our neHt ASaSe president! II hft will
110 to l:Jallike thll for IOmoone he doesn't Ilven know, he lust hua
to be the beat poolble candidate,
Art H'my
The ARBITER
could do
a 10 t more
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF: Phil Yerby
Anocllta Editor: Ron Lundquln
To th,] Editor.
NEWSDEPARTMENT
Secrltlry: Vvonnl Rlchlrdl
~'WI Editor: Olery Betohln
Sport. Editor: Tony MeLlin
Photogrlphy I Stevl Buter
Advertiling Mlneglrt MargotHln.ln
~----R eportlnr Tlrry' "ft.g".ld--~- . ,.
Don Perklr
H. ROlllnn Jon ••
Clrculetlonl Jim Ounde,.en
Ai,lnlntl Bill "vrl
My irr,pression of the rrJOetln(j was that
thH pffJsidrmtiai candidates don't really
know what's lJolng on at 8Se. Alter each
candidate had spokrJO, gUyS like Dave
GreHn, Don Parkor and Terry Francis
would lell thulIl all the thlnlls wrong with
their Ideas; why tney wouldn't work, LAVOUT DIPARTMIPNT
Mlnlg.rl Mlrthl Webb
Llyout, alII 81u.1I don',. know what's 1I0iny on, and
doubt thilt very lIlany people here do,
I think tho Arbiter c;ould do alaI marc
to lot Us know What's fjolnll on; IIkll the
facts on fundlnu to tho schools, .
Proofrlldlrt Jlnl Drlv.r
TVPI .. tt.rIl Jo MoMlllin
Miry lUI Dlnle'.
3.8·3401
8· 8Carmon Loer. David Frlslnflor.....
I, .'1'1. ,.bruIrV 28, 1873
HERE tHEY AREAGA~N FOLKS!
BILL ROMERO
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR-SENIOR
DENNiS WARD
EDUCATION MAJOR-SENIOR, Shanholtz favors open Senate Hearings and a weeklyreport to the students on activities of student
government, He wants a greater proportion of student
fees to be diverted to student activities. He
wants student publications to be concerned
with primarily campus events. Shanholtz is against
student fee increasesand states that if elected he will seek
out student interest in the dorms, and CBl'llJUS
organizations, and utilizestudent opinion polls. Shanholtz
was director of ths-Idaho.Student.. Lobbv.ca.Student
Senator, and vice-chairman of the Senate.
~-
DOUG SHANHOLTZ
MARKETING MAJOR-JUNIOR
\ Romero Is currently Student Assistant for Minority
Affairs. He has held student office at-San Jose, California.
Romero" advocates dispensal of birth control devices
through the Student Health Center and a telephone
referral tutoring service. He wants to "brlng back student
government to all the students, not just a chosen few."
Ward wants to have the campus newspaper and the
president deal exclusively with campus issues.Ward favors
bear on campus. He would be in favor of a student co-op
bookstore. Ward advocates every. student should be
granted two tickets per activity card for campus events.
Wardhas served as a Student Senator and-as President of
the local Intercollegiate Knights. He is currently National
President of Intercolleglate Knights.
BOB STEPHENSON
COMMUNICATIONS MAJOR-FRESHMAN
Stephenson thinks. the President should
course that would make Boise State r.r\llt:.n"····"'r'n ..,rn--····~~
throughout tho state and not merely on campus. He
favors wk ing care of campus issues, but he also favors
taking thosu issues and making them known thrOJ,}MJt
the state. "As long as the legislature and State Board
think of us as a junior collego," S~ says, lOWewill
continuo to got the short end from them."
LARRY DEAN
D RAFTING AND DESIGN TECHNOLOGY_
FRESHMAN
- '\.~
Dean favors combining thn Arbiter and Les Bois into
one depurtrnanr. Dean lenls this combination would save
over $40,000 u vuar, He foels hl Arbiter editor shoutd
taku a non-partjs~tn stand on political issues and
contnbuto mow space to campus events, Dean proposes
to publish weekly reports of all Senate and Executive
activities and conduct opinion polls to help him follow
student interests,
STEVE WILLIAMS
ECONOMICS MAJOR-JUNIOR
Williams favors tho combination of the A~biter and~es
Bois. This combination would Silva $10,000 a year,
Williams estimates. Williams favors allowing activity card
holders two tickets for campus events. He feels the
financiol aids offlcehilsbgon negloctingstudents by not_
allowll1gadequllte student reprusantatlon in determining
scholarships and by not making enough information on
aid readily available to tho student, Williams served on the
Pop Concorts Committee and tho Colleqe Union Board of
Governors, and is currontlv the Collepe Union Proqrams .
Board publicity mananer.
VOTE FOR THE
BIG ·ONE"
OpeD the .door
10 .ludeDI
,OyerDlDe.I.--c--
, -\.
WARD 011
.pathy.
'DElliS WARD FOR
ASISe PRESIDENT
JOHN ELLIOT
• " •• u< THEATRE ARTS MAJOR-SENIOR
John Elliott announced Friday (Feb.23) that he"was
no longera candidate for ASB President. He urged those
who have backed him to support Doug Shanholtz for
President and Jon Rand for Vice President. .
. The primary reason for his withdrawal, Mr. Elliott
said, was his unwillingness to accept inefficien~ as
unavoidable. "Inefficiency is rampant in student
government. The next president must deal with It, and
hopefully reduce It." Mr. Elliott stated that he could not
function adequately in such a system; He expressed a
desire to become more active in other student
organizations and through· such organizations work
toward a better government.
In support of Mr. Shanholtz and Mr. Rand, John
Elliott expressed confidence in their ability to give
effective student government--in solving the problems
that exist and that will develop in the future.
YOUR STUDENT FEES AND
WHERE THEY GO
/
BVTERRV 'ITZOeRALD
One. hundred and seventv ·eight dollars. Is it a lot of money?
Intense and exhaustive research, performed with the aid of a few
pitchers of beer to loosen the questionee's tongues, reveals that
most' students consider the amount to be a goodly sum, yet few
really know where it is spent after they leaveIt at the cash register.
Some of the expense is, at this pointln·tlme;·irreducible due to
financing committments entered into by students long since gone
from the scene. Part of the expense is being subjected to more
questioning every semester, The following is a breakdown of the
individual feesand their applications.
,ASBSC FEE~this fee of $17 (really $16.50 + 50 cents tax) is
used to fund the activities of the student body. This includes the
. newspaper. salaries for all those involved in working for student
povernment, costs of bringing services to the student, fun·ding for
certain clubs, and so forth.
ATHLETICS--$18. This fee funds the athletics program at
BSC with the exception of salaries for instructors. Athletics
Includes equipment, travel expenses,and snorts scholarships.
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE-$15. This fee provides
the health insurance coverage supplied each student. The fee is
maintained at the lowest possible rate by useof a bid system, much
asgovernment contracts are awarded to the lowest bidder.
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER -$10.1 his fee funds the entire
student health center to include staff salaries.
FACILITIES BUILDING FEE-$45. Funds from this source are
utilized to amortize the bond issuewhich provided funds for the
Student Union and dormitories.
FACILITIES EQUIPMENT FEE-$5. Proceeds are used to
maintain the SUB and dormitories, and to replace damaged and
destroyed equipment in those buildings.
GENERAL BUILDING FEES-$54. These monies are used to
amortize bonds issued to pay for the stadium, Schoolot Business
Building, and one-half of the Vocational Technical Building ..
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES-$11. These fees have been used not
only to operate the Alumni office, but to provide scholarships.
OET IT TOGETHER ... h
JonRand
VICE
INSTITUTIONAL FEES-$10. These fees have been approved
by the State Board of Education. and go into the General Fund of
BSC.
GENERAL FEES-$3. Proceeds of this fee have gone toward
scholarships in the past, although use of the fees is not regulated to
that purpose alone.
Of all the fees collected, those for the ASBSC activities,
Athletics, Health Center. Alumni Activities. and General Fees
would seem to be the ones having the most discretionary
applications. Using a full-time equivalency of 6,572, total available
funds are $322.028. Not much money these days, but it is being
spent in the name of the student body. and very few are really
aware of the usesto which it is put. Further. the sum is not exactly
inconsiderable when you think that most of the funds are spent by
the ASBSC.
Should the funds be accounted for more stringently?
Undoubtedly the ASBSC can supply..complete records and justify
the expenditures. This is not the point, What does the average
student think of supplying sundry scholarships, athletic and
otherwise? How about this paper, some of the other services for
which the funds are used?
How many students are planning activities or belong to
approved organizations on campus which have been denied funds,
or which need funds which are beyond the reach of the
organization due to small size. The majority of the organizations
on campus must have certain revenueswith which to operate, and
many of them represent BSC in competition or other activities in
their respective fields.
Allocation of these funds is at the descretion of the students.
The ASBSC, in response to prior direction. has allocated these
funds In the directions shown. Student elections are being held
shortly. If the new ASBSC officers are to continue to use their
avaliable funds in the best interests of the student body, the
student body will have to make its views known to those whom it
elects. Besides. raising hell with elected officials is excellent
preparation for future endeavours.
ABBSC Glt MOORE fir YOUR MONEY
With concern and
proven financial.....,
. experience.
TOM MOORE
will protect your
Interest-
rOURMONEY
ELECT
, TOM MOORE ASISC TREASUI R
' . , .' - ,',C, . '. '.- ._,_",'. :;. "
PAUIDINT
, I T I
WHfM8ICALi'.uII DO NOt
INITtATI LAlnNQ ACTION TO 'n4I
GOOD ()lI TOMORROW. ILICT ",.
A-.c PRIlfDINTWHOWILL ~
TOOA\"I ACTI~ TO THe \ll1ION
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80B STEPHENSON
FOR
ASBSC PRESIDENT
ftA MAN WITH HI' .LIIV •• ftOLLIDU,"
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, March 4, 1973
orfpresents"Film Classics of the'Flfties"
.. ,of)Brando in 'Wild Ones'" .
:0.""'10 "Rebel Without a Cause".,,1'.~ t ". 'i. Ballroom - "
S~,shOWinu of "Film Classics of the Fifties".
"'~'': "';><~"v .
• ~~ "'!: -': '.
Mo"; March 5, 1973 .
';'ti2~.. 1:30 P.~~'CycteR~ce-~orm Pa~king Lot
'b'.i' 6:30p.~. PIe Eatlng!Ple throwIng Contest
" ,~~~f8:Oh,e·m: Be~~the~stabflshment Tournament-Game Room
'f···.i!,;~:,;.;;'·~';~>~~r~~·~\..Tu8lC!ay, March 6, 1973 .'
,~:~"",:~ ·~'t?~ff.".:':.o.op.m~ InterdOrm Talent Show-Ballroom
) (%fi;~,?~L:.:?(ot~~':t~J~:,::···''wednisday, March 7,1973
.\ .. J:'~'L~.h'~~~;·'~;;".-.·.·,~(9:.~iir.,.,,~...12:00 p rn, Interdorm Council presents "Musicof the Fifties"EP"!.;..:;ti;r<M:'";"JiJ" -;~,.~-,.., 1":-' '_ -;••-,) .
~! '\')"'''~''~;~;' ., '·~,'c ,:-: .. c';,·. Sock Hop-Ballroom
~r~jiS',::: ,. ThUrsday,M:~8,1973
8:00 p.m. Johnny Lister Lecture "Astrology of the Fifties"-Ballroom
9:30 p.m. PISigma Epsilon presents "Film Classics of the Fifties"
. H\Jmphrey Bogar:t in "Caine Mutiny Courtmartial"-Ballroom
Friday, March 9,1973
8:00· 1:00 a.m. Schlitz "Son of Once-In-A-Lifetime-Atomic-Movie-Orgy"
Saturday, March 10, 1973
NOSTALGIA WEEK (4-10)
Conclusion of Week
8:00 p.m. Pop Concerts "Remember When" starring Flash
Cadillac and the Continental Kids, and The' Coasters and the Drifters
AU Proceeds of Nostalgia Week Wi/lGo To Easter Seals'
Where It Will Be Seen
IT II. PAIIIEI
The student qoverrum-r.t does what the name Implies-it governs
the students of Brm" St.ne College. Issues raised in the present
campaign rimge frorn funding of a Minority·Cultural Center to
creation of .il publicdtlons department. This article is to inform
student voters of th,> work ings of the government and the issues
presented by thoSt, n'pr,'S,>ntlng us in that government.
THE PRESIDENT,s the chief executive officer and official
repn~,ntdtlve of th,> ASBSC, H,! hdS thA po-.ver to make
dppointll','nts, dod '1/1 V,l"dnUf'S in all student government
positions, <.ubj"c1 to dpprolld/ of the S"ndte. The President has
!JOWl'r to veto any law, rull', rto'guldtion or other action adopted by
the ASSSC ScndlP. H,' has the POwer to dismiss, with stated cause.
any offil:lJl, hoard rnprJILJ.·r, or committee member he hilS
.............................................
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i .1 II sale i
~ sale 5798 '~
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appointed. The President can call a-d presrde over the executive
cabinet, cail specrat meetings of the Senate, serve as ex-officio
member of all student committees. serve on the Student Conduct
Board, and perform such duties that may be necessary to promote
the general welfare of the students.
THE VICE PRESIDENT shall preside over the meetings of~e
ASBSC Senate. He shall serve on the Student Conduct Board, llirve
as chief administrative officer of the ASBSC Senate, and assume
the duties of the Pres'ident in the Presldent's absence.
THE TREASURER shall be the fInancial officer of the
ASBSC, serve as Chalfman of the Financial AdVisory Board, and
serve on the Student Conduct Board,
THE STUDENT SENATE shall be the supreme pollcy,making
body of the ASBSC. The Senate shall have IAQlslatlve authollty
over all ASBSC funds and property, grant offICial recognItion to
carrlplJS organl/atlons. and hear and take appropfiate action on
Proposals made by students at large. The Senate must appro"" by
majollty vote all PreSIdential appoIntments for that appOll1trnent
to be offlcldl. A PresidentIal veto may be overrrdden by a vot" of
2/3 ofth': s.-~nat'!,
BILL KEYES
*******.***.* •••••••••••••••••• * .
CLOSING DATE fOR
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
APPLICATION FILING
ADM 113 STUDENT' FINANCIAL AIDS
Ie
K'1, J'.,..r,·dqedblp
EdrrH·-;t
Vl'\;fr~t,d f(j,'dls
Erh·rq.ltlZ'
S"fl5't,·,'·, to BSC
VOTE BILL KEYES
SENATOR FROM
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINE
GET ACT-FFS AT
$3.00 FILING FEE
The representauvos we elect have power Over each student d
BOise State Col'eqe. The rnam Issuespresented by the landld.ll"S
and the facts as they 'per tam are
FUNDING OF WOMEN'S SPORTS One dollar fro'" ',v'"y filII
time student IS allocated to' fl'nance Intermural ilnd rntramurdl
spor'ts. This amounts to $10,500 annually. Th.,ge funds ar"
admInistered by the Recrealion Board at their discretIon.
ALLOW TWO TICKETS FOR CAMPUS EVENTS TO
FULL- TIME STUDENTS Accordlnq to the Colli"'" UnIon
Dlfector's Office, all students dre alloWlxl two tlr:b,ts for .III ASH
events with the exceptIon of AthletIC games. Actlv,t" I:drd hl)lrlt""
are entItled to purchase ')f)I~ additional ticket. for on.~dollal. to dn
athletiC event.
CONDUCTING OPIN/ON POLLS. Opll1ion polls hdve bom used
before on campus and have been ineffectIve In a fIIa/orlty of cases,
The scope of those polled has ,.;'ot bt",n WId" P.rlolJgh. Giwn
ad'Xjuate student ,nterest and a broad'" SCOP'1of cnv"ragl!, thl'
polls can be practIcal and effective.
EVALUATION OF FINANCIAL AIDS. A portlOn.l)f thu ASB
funds each year are approprIated tn flnanual iJlds 10 tl" dlstrlhuted
ilt that offIce's dIscretIon. Two students SIt on It". IJ(Jojfd that
dIstributes thIS mon'!y. The two student~ ',IJats havl! IJ/~"nvac,JIlt
much of the year.
OPEN HEARINGS ON IMPORTANT BILLS. All Sunal',
Ille..,tongs are open to th,~publIC. ThoSAvl"Wlnrj th,! 1l""!III1'ls I"<iy
~! f1,co<jnlled by the S.,nalJ! tn speak, Th"r,~ IS nl) 0PPO';ltICHl
pfl?S'!I1tly in the S':nate to open hearings. Many f'!e/ that iJ 'M")~ Iy
1ll"Jlinq is not sllfflcient to h"ar studl!nt rH"'ds. Cld',,; umfl",t'.
prohibi t some frorrl dll"nding the ymate rrwetlnfjS,
FUNDING OF MINORITYCUL TURAL CENHH. Or"llfldily
ttl" Black Stud"nt Union, th,· n.HII" was chdrHI',d 10provl,d.! 'lreal'!r
coyerafjf, of studfmts. Bob Drllry, ASBSC Treasllff", says thl'
OUR THOUGHTS·YOUR NEEDS
ffi
• INFORMING YOU BEFORE THE SENATE ACTS WITH YOUR DOLLARS.I" \-;
.PHONE REFERRAL TUTORING 00
SERVICE BIRTH CONTROL MEANS: ~Jfl...~ . ;1; ~.•,~[; ~
,MADE AVAILABLE TtfROUGH THE /.,/1/ ,' .'.iJ.r I ~ ~
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER. NOT 1'4;' ~
JUST INFORMATION FROM STUDENT ''fr.'.i!'' ~
SERViCES •• ACTIVITIES MADE''','!., ~ ~
RELEVANT TO THE MAJORITY Of ~
STUDENTS: NOT JUST THE SELECT
FEW WHO RUN THE ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE •• STUDENT VOICE FOR
FOOD SERVICE PRESIDENTIAL
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO
DETERMINE STUDENT WANTS ••
LET SLOOK ATTH-E FAC1S
ROMERO
·,NFORM,NG YOU BEFORE THE SENATE ACTS WITH YOUR DOLLARS.
.PHONE REFERRAL TUTORING
SERVICE BIRTH CONTROL MEANS:
MADE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER, NOT
JUST INFORMATION FROM STUDENT
SERVICES,. ACTIVITIES MADE
RELEVANT TO THE MAJORITY OF
SlUDENTS: NOT JUST THE SELECT
FEW WHO RUN THE ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE, .STUDENT VOICE FOR
1'000 SERVICE PRESIDENTIAL
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO
DETERMINE STUDENT WANTS ••
"'-:VICE PIES.·
. , , ,
;¢~.~:sEY~;S
• ... ' ':1''' ••.... ..,., "~ ..
'~,;t;tilER. . .
DEPOT
j
l:
• • •
rrl0(h~Y dl'll(l)prld{.·(j tH ltlt· dt'\wl(iP"M>rtt l}r rh,' Cl~fltt'f \V(JS Oft d six
fTlOfl[h ~hl'J. -Ar Hit' "fHJ of tht~ ~JIX IIlOflUJI. tth' U'flt.', Wdr, to St'ek
to S'.lpport II:><:If tr oru fund', "HIo" th'tlI ASBSC.
(Itodfly. rth~I',,'ll1',,\ d'P flot trll~·. t \f'o('uIIV" dlld S4'fld!" t .lndldiJh~
fJdt.:r ~hdrply LlII '!tany "f thl~J' llJ.,/or "S',,"S, IIhK~' 1·.·.11.::,.. flt:<:t all
of '~l'i, Add,t,on or d"lIIn .. t,oo "' 'lI",s,' p((J/lrdlllS (dn II~'dn a
r,:/!tllt;"n or r<lISHlfl01 f,~:<;, s•.,~ Ollt th.. { ..nrl,Il.lIl"i ,ifill r-hOO'Je 'l.
ttluSi~ who H~prti<j.·nt yOq Tht! C'h()lC:t~ I~,OlUS, ~~
co-op BOOK~)TOFH C"III"~' UnlfJl' fj'''I',·.I",,' Man,jf~:r J<I,:k fi
T.!rill~rry ~tdlt~, th"t th.. hoo~st, lfl' I'; "u"lln" "t I',r" prolif .., .th,! ~
pfl~,"nl 'lfll'!. 1./ tl ... hoo, ·,I"r .. Y'It'rl' to nlfl "I .. prn',t Ih,' hookstore
'MJtJld h..v" to Iflr:r, ',1';1 , ',., "flly "'~l!'lSt th"'t "rill dl';<:ontHlIlf~ its
IHI,.;.,rl[ I heck c;y.hln'l I,ollf.y. C,,·op honl.'.tfH"~ ,f"lflun, ,ncrl,as<!d ~~
booU·''''PHlIj and ,l('""nl~tr ..llv,' ',o~t" ,UH/ Ih",,,f,,,1' It'nll to PilY"!
Ollt srrlall (/Ivorl,·nd',. ProfIt'. pr.... :ntly ,.,ftl,,1 by th" BSC
B,j/,lqor" "r .. r"'"rr",rlto ttl" ColIl"~' Unl'ln (i"n,r," f Ilfld,
cm.AT/ON OF PI)Bl/(:ATlON~; U(f'AH rMf nT E'w,ntially,
tillS move WI"llrJ "HI,I"rll' th" ArI",,·, .UIf' L.", B'lIs. ThiS'
·I.oll,hrrldtlf,n wOllld r"dllf" ddllllnl",r""v" ,.I,,,!'. "nd u....". 'lr"aIlJr
nffir:i"n' y In 11IIb"f"trem. L..,' Uf,wIIII'. L,". BIlI'.l'dllor. ilnd
non LlIllrlqlll'.t. ArlJit"r A"'o'HI<iIt' trl'l"r, '~I''''~Ihal ,hi~
>.f,lIlblll"tllj/) "'''"Ild ';"v', db,,"t $IO,(j(j() I,,'r y"dr. $i,n.ll', Acl
nlll"I~'r :jrl, Illtfl;dtlf.l:d FI'llfll"'y l'j I:y Pal Mill",. would "stab/ish
,J PlJb"ratll)l1 [)"p"rtll""JI, Ttll, bill I', 1II''',,,nlly III Cl)fI1"lIlh~'~. ilnd
jo; (Jlvt:n a qood rjlrHl(f! 01 J1d'/"ldq,· <if (llrdlflrj ftl Hj'nry Hf~f)~)dH~idf
Chair,"all ofth" r,susc ~;,~""t...
PUBLISH Vir f ny fH PCHI'; Of ',I NA n MIETINGS-. Tho
5"oat" pn:'o""t/y p'lblo',h,", "'/f,d Iy r,'p',,,,; III Ihl' tflfrJI of y~n(J\IJ
. ..... ..~
IIfinlJh:~•. Ttli'. rlql.IJIIII·f1' I', 1"lhll', ftll' Arlll'l'r h,I'; nf)1 bf!f!O
plJbli',hinrJ It"",,, I"ill"'''·. in '1111" lo'rI,;' tI", ~.llJdl"lts any good
Ill:f.i1IJ',"fjf th" ArllIt"r'<, 1;1''',d.IY 11'/1,11101111111d"t',. S',natl! rTif~"tings
iH'! t",IrI ',n TIlI";rl"y'o. Thl' Arbll'" hoI'. ,h""'I"d lis official
pllbllcdtl'm rl"t" If, I tHH',rl.IY tf; prqvlrl" IllfH" ,-"'''p''!I,, ',OVl!fagll
()f Hll: Sl'fldtf~.
STOLEN:
CANON FTb. Blick Body Lin •. 55 mm. f •
1.2,
Th, person who took th' elIMra INY
r,turn It with no qUlltlon,"ktd by calling
346·2130.
D,nnl. D. JonlS
141 W.ldaho Apt. 15
Bol.. .
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Bill Romero
- As a student for students-I have found much response- in'my staridstor
them. This position as ASBS~ president mean~ an active effort to search out _ I_._---
the needs and concerns of the student at BOI~~U:?la1JLCDJlege..JLseJ~
-rs-Cpr~el-~~;';;; or ~evisjon in these areas:' I' ____'
•1) Student publications _ . . ,
2) Student social activities--Iefs make BSC the cultural and social center of i
Idaho ;
3) A monthly financial report of where your money is spent. !
4) Oppose the in-state tuition or unnecessary fee increases. I
stu~~n~~~~u;~~ ~::i~~fun ing of Boise State College ~o_~_oawa~~_t~_the_~~~ j _~J
f would like to tf1a~f1ihestu(rentSti~~~t~din this election It showed I' ~
that a lot of us are concerned. If elected. we can work together for a great -! .1
year for all Of us at Buise_S_taJeCoJlege~Student governmentis paid.Ior.hv.all +_~_J
students and should be for all students, ~
J}
"
Nostal!jiaWl!d (4·10)
6:30 PieEatin!I/ThrowilHj COlltest
8:00 p,rn, Bpat the EstablishmentTournamentGameRoom
Tuesday,March 6, 1973
Nostillgia Week (4·10)
7:30 p,m, Movies"The BroncSistms.... Early Viet, Englandand the Novel" B 105
8:00 p.m, IDCTalentShow
Wednesday.March 7, 1973
. NostalgiaWeek
8:00 p,rn: Lecture Prop Taxes/HorneOwner,
SteveHamilton Elmore Ice CreamSocia~
9:00 p,m.IDC SOt;kHop
\'
Q' '.
Dwayne and I thank all you students who voted and espccially those
students who expressed their faith in Dwayne and I as a team, By expr~ssing
yourselves as participan!5. )nJIl.e_ election you have shown Dwaync and I that
there is an interest in the programs that we have proposed and ,intend to
initiate as President and Vicc-Pr(;sident of the ASBSC.
I would 'also like.) 10 thank all Hw other candi(JiJ!I!~ who made tremendous
efforts in their campaigns and wtJo"a!5o enliqhlfmerJ us with new ideas and
ways te) help you. -
You, as students, are our main concern and krlull our proposals and our
ideas are directed to serve YOLjf ,>r)l:(;IIir; ;Hlrl ruallsrir. nr:l;ds. I do not consider
myself ,a politiCian but (HI iJVf~riJgusludf:nl who IS (JJrll;lJrw:(j )Nlfr~ YOJ} the
students of B.S.C.
There au: scveral 't/I;d:s bdorr: Ihu main IJleujrm iJfld dl/ (Jf US haw" a lot of
work to accomplish, I hO/JC1fI rhf: next two wf!l:ks I UHI I,ear '(our (slud(ml's)
, l(jeas and desircs. J'JJ do. my /)(JSIIO-{c'Oltlirt:ryrnranrJ l,opl: you wilrfeenTl.:f~To-
contact mlJ so thaI I llliJ\o'Sf!rVI;you better.
Dwayne Flowers Henry Henscheid
My name is Henry Henscheid, and I'm running for re-election to the
position of ASBSC Vice-President. My platform is simple: Experience for the
Future. I have been1nvolved with the Students and the Student GOvernment
of this college since I was a freshman, serving as a Senator from the School of
Arts and Sciences for two years, before running for the position I now hold;
that of VP.
Student government on this campus and aCfoss-the nation has developed
into a force which is quite formidable. In my studies as a Political Sc.ience
major, I havefo~nd thatstudentsare the one group which is the most ac.tive
force for change in any society. This speaks of the importance of the student
movement. Because the significance of the student is constantly increasing,
the ~eSponsi~ilities ora student in office alsp have shown a rise.
I Will~tJ:y to meet ,theser_esponsibiJities and the responsibilities .of the
confidence and the support the students have shown me in this primary
election. The turn out was fantastic and I can hope that this indicates what
the general election will be like. I wish to thank everyone who voted for me
and I ask that they will vote again in the general election ?'ong with all their
friends.
Tom Moore
Unavailable for comment
Calender ~~~
Thanks to vou, ttll: student, for re',trJ'illy rfl.y ldl!lt,rl thepohucat PW{;l:-SS- ~
-:;-(narr.lely elecilo~~)-' ~~II:~~ittl:;r lt~;~~llJd(:rll~ Wf!fl: apdlh,:tic, iliai tfley were
unconcmned With new Icka~ anrl WI!r!.! only Ifltl,~ff:swd In perpl:tlldtmg !lar
apiJlhy. I must admil Ihat I 1Jf11!l,reslllfliJtr,d yOll. TIll: vOles [.<.is I for, Bill
Romero and mysl!!f ar(~an I!Xdrnllll; of (111: tr,HlslllOfldl ,(.III! UtiJl Ihls coll(~e is
(Jolfl~phrougll YOJ arl' Ii',terlln(j 10 5['I.'U1l, (chiS lal COllu!rn you, ilnd you do
WIsh 10 !JI!t rnvolvl!d Ifl SILldl~nt (jowrnnll:fll,
Also, I would Iikt~ 10 expre:,s ffly tltiJllk~; 10 till! OtlHJf candIdates for
sllowinq an IIllmesl HI. Ihe al faHs of till: A.S H., ,md for exprcsslng their
opillions and Idl!i1S, $nnll' 01 wilieh I am SUfi: hat 8111 alld Will be able to....
ulili/e.
Agdlfl I'd like 10 011,,1 my thanks 10 you IhlJ vOler. I C<1ndSSUW you that
Bill ilnd I Will continue 10 do Oil' hest to Hnpll'ment ft~a5lble programs which
wllllxJolfered l,oALl sluder\h <ltlt!fldif1f1 8.S.C.
DWdyrw C. Flowe,s.
TIlls PdSl Wolr Ild~; I)lOVI'1I Illdl .I CIl,1I1!WIS I1lk'cf .. d III the financial
m.tndfJernPlll '4 Ilw J\SBSC Stil(Jt'lI( fUllds. [)lHlll!! till! cdlllpolign I klVt~ been
runllHIg 011 1111' pl<ltlulIlI 01 IIld~ IIHJIhl' Ilt'l'dt~d dl<lll!lI'S III 1111' operation of the
ASB SllHlt!lIt llmds. I h<lvI' wllfkl~j Ifl Sll/dl'lll GOVl!/rulll'lll .IS .I selldlor and
ilm ClHrl!nlly Itw Ylw!>ullk 1'(lLlol "I 8111';('Sldll'. I f"I!1 1I11s,'xperWflCl' In Ilw
ASB h,IS Ill'lpl'd flit' III Sel! wh.1! Ilt~~ds til Ill' dOIlt' III lilt' Trl'.ISLHer's
ofliet\ 1. You, <IS sturltmts, h,wl! I/lt~ nollt 10 kllow hI)\\' ,mel where you
money is b(~in!l sJwnl. :). Plompl pdyn1t!nl (11 bills so thdt we Cdfl chan\]c
our poor credlt·ratifl!l mlo d !Jond OI1l'. J. Iqll.lhty III Itmdlll!l of clubs ,md
orgdr1l7alions. LeIs Shdfl' SOITW of IIll' AS8 1l101lt'y to thos., !lrOilps \\,110 Ciln
show il ITL't!d fori t.
- --- With plopel' ftlilnagl'fl1t't1! yOllJ l11orll'\' Colll proVldl' 111(111' of Wild! vou
looking for from til(' ASBSC Trl'dSlllt'1 's oIlICt,.
I would like to II1,mk .III tLlOS!'who vl)It'd IlItl1t' IH 1111,11\ ('!t'I'tllH). II sllows
me that you am COflcl'rrll,rt With wh.1! Il.lJlPI!IIS III Studenlll,w"f1lllll'llt. Ll't's
all get aliI ,1Ild encolild!ll! OllJ frlt'rHls Ill'VOIt' I11thl' Gpllt'rdl t !t'ctlnn dl1d work
for il beltt'r BOIse Stdt(' Cnlll'!lt'. .
Friday, March2, 1973
..... ;
Lee Dowdle
Government Snafu- S 10,000 Worth
Senate primary winners:
some seats still open
BY GEARY BETCHAN
It was llroulJht to Iho il\lt!ntion of tho
Studont Sonato las\ Wl!ok, Fllllruary 23,
that the AssociatedStudentsof BoisoSI.III!
have misollocalod $10.000 of stUc!(Hl\
funds, The situation Which has llnen
" fast(lrlngslnce /Mt October was rewllfcd
recently When offlclal$ of tho Recreation
Commit teo attompted to securo funds that
had been allocated for rocroollon and
Intramural sports.
The root of the problem lies in a
student reforendum conducted /n April
,1971, In which the students of 80 saState
College voted to Increasestudent. feesby
$1.00 and alloCate this .Increasod'rGYllr1'ue
to ,Intremural sports activities, Tho, money
wes Intended to btl spent for salaries of
oHlclals and sportl' actiVities, luch as
IWlmmlng, Intremural,besketball,
BUSINESS EDUCATION
RolJt1rt (Mike) Galloway
'Bill Keyes
Ddvid Wdrd
Jeri Tipton
HEAL TH SCIENCES
ARTS AND SCIENCES Ron O'Halioran
Tim Gunning
Mark Hopkins
Skip Bockover
Don Parker
Jerry Terllsner
• Charlie Scribner, ,
VOTECH
Thomas Yriondo
-
BSC/ISUPocatello
7:30 p.m. ~.'ovil!S"Simon of the DtJ~;prt"The Immortal Story"-Fram.-eLA 106
8.00 P.lll. 100 d.rn. LambdclDella SigmaPruferen(;eBall, Ballroom
8~15 p.m. LindaSchmidt,S• .101 Vniu! Recital, MDA 111
Sdturday, f\tnch 3,1973
TKElGal11fnaPili Beta Exchanqc
Sunday.M,HrIl4, 1973
NostahJia\V"t~k /4-10)
8: 15p.l11. C,mul f\ky.!r, Farulty R,,:ital, Music Aud.
Thursday,March8. 19?3 ,
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Opinions & Letters
editori al
ARBITER nys no thank you
,.."
Teacher egoYs.
honest ev~aluation
To the Editor:
I am wr. ting this letter to call attention
to an inequity in the process of gr3ding in
this so-called mstitutiort of "higher
education." I realize that it may be to no..--'1 avail. because the teachers here might not
I t was inevitable that the current rage 0 f restricting d free press wou Id ) be able to bear to relinquish their iron grip
. ., . on the lowly students-but piease try to bearrive at BOise State. The national media has covered extenSively the attempts .- ..-- .... ---- ....--.- ..- . " , objective for a moment.
of the government to restrict the media and Tuesday the ASBSC Senate The reason we students are' here
decided they also should try. (supposedly) is to learn. Not to bolster the
teachers' egos by pretending that
attendance In class is of paramount
Importance In our lives.
to 'house 0lJaa' role
This ASBSC Senate' has decided they don't approve of some of the stands
of the Arbiter.
They also strongly disapprove of the Arbiter reporting off.campus
' happenings.
~-·---The Arbiter reminds the Senate that the world is farger than Boise State.
A college education should include off-campus activities and especially
now, with the "youth vote".
It is a fact that a college campus can affect the outcome of a local. state or
national election.
The Arbiter would become a "house organ" under the proposals voiced in
the Senate Tuesday. With the government restricting more and more baSIC
rights it is frightening to even hear a governing body of col lege stude~ts talk of
restrictions and controls over their own newspaper.
,. The editor next year or in io years should not be dictated to or restricted
because of the vindictive ASBSC Senate we have today.
We would ask the ASBSC Senate if they are afraid of a free press. or if they
are after one individual?
Phil Yerby
No accurate system
Well Tuesday's primary election proved agcllmthere is no accurate system of
predicting the electorate.
Doug Shanhbltz swept the field for ASBSC PreSident with Bil~omero
coming second.
Henry H:nscheid running for re·election for vice·president was the big
votegetter with Dwayne Flowers,f1omero's running-mate edging Qut Jon
Rand for second place.
The Romero-F lowers team were most definitely considered the dark horses
(no pun intendedl and the big question n'ow' IS' wl;ether they can muster,
enough support from the defeated candidates to beat Shan hal tz and
Hensd"(Jid in the General Election in three weeks.
Of course, Lee Dawdle and Torn Moore will be head to Ilead in the
treasurer's race.
In the next three we!lks I am sure everyone at Boise, State will get his fill of
politics,
Those who don't particularly like school politics should venture down to
tho capitol bUilding and watch,and you can really lose faith.
Tho Idaho State Senate just completed their hatchet Job on the stream
protection bill and by the time you read this the House will have acted,
From what we can giltherthis bill protecting Idaho's waterways was just to
much for the vested interests, It was passed two years ago with tooth and the
current legislature is determined to defang it.
"Funding for higher education in Idaho should come out of the legislature
this week and no one here wants to make predictions at this time as to hOW.
Boise, State will be treated.
If the same procedure is used this year as before ths"legislature will
approplate a lu"", sum and then the State Board will decide who get~ wh,a1,
This should make very interesting reading for the next few weeks. 'ndlan.
\week Is hapJ,lenlng on the campus but because of our special edition Monday
.nd the regular edition Thursday they are not receiving the coverag~ they
d_rve. . i·
Most GENUINE colleges and
universities realized long ago that they
were grading tor work done and proqress
made rather than attendance. Appearance
in class does not necessarily determine
abilityl
Let's update our policies. and stop
letting teacher ego get In the way ot honest
evaluation of student learnlngl
And of course. those of the professors
who have believed thiS all along could then
act according to their trt.e convictions.
Jane Driver
Studentsthank-ed for's-upp'ort-
Editor. the Arbiter:
I would flfst of all like to express my
deepest appreciatIOn to those of you who
voted to make me your ASBSC Vice
President. Your support was fantastic,,",
As a candidate losing what I hoped and
planned for so hard. I had to. like other
people not fortunate enough to win. clear
my thoughts and say to myself--if not me.
who t~en? In examining my conscience
and my political convictions and ideals. I
deCided that I could not. with a clear
conscience, support either of the
candidates whose names will appear on the
election ballot March 14 & 15.
It IS important {or me to point out that
the personalities of the two candidates do
not have any bearing on my decision.
To the Editor
I would like to briefly comment on
Terry FllLgerald's article on student
funding. The ASBSCfee for Alumni
operdtlons IS one dollar, not the eleven
dollars 'Mr, FIt/gerald states. And the
A5B5C funds are not based on full-time
eqUivalents. Part time students, pay no
money toward student funds. so full·time
equivalency is a false baSISfor computation
of revenues. The actual full-time
enrolll1,en! IS 5.200 students. These 5,200
are the oniy students who contribute to
the student fllnd. The rEal figure for
ASBSC funds. therefore ISclose to 185,000
dollars per year, not 322.000.
Don Parker
INotice'
Senate Bill No. 28'was adopted by the
Student Senate at their February 20
meeting, ThiS act outlines the procedures
for reporting of various committees under
the jurisdiction of the Senate. The
Constitutional Amendment dealing with
the deletion of the. current ASBSC
Treasurer and replacing hilll with a
full·tlme business lI1anager was defeated by
the Senate Tuesday. Henry Henscheid
reported to the Senate on the work of the
Al:8demlc GrIevance Board. The Purpose of
thll board will be to put students and
faculty on an equal par In consideration of
Itud.ntl' grades. "'fter this proposal Is
approved by the " Student and Faculty
Stnat.s, It will go to the Ek8Cutlve Council
for final adoption.
Rather. it is my desire to see student
government become something of value to
all students at Boise State. I do not believe
that either Henry Henscheid or Dwayne
Flowers has displayed the'-capabilities
which I feel are necessary for an effective
Vice-president. It is for this reason th<j,t I
have, decided to!.l~ively car:npaign./I$ a
write·in candidate for ASBSC
Vice-president ..
I would like to urge those of you who
gave 'me your support in the primary
election to continue your backing. To
those of you who dldn·t. I would ask you
to re-i'!xamine your ideals before the
general election.
Sincerely,
Jon Rand
We are writlrig you the following' in the hopes that you m8Y
incorporate some of these ideas in an article.
We believe there is an integral relationship between nearly all 0,....
the world's religions and the gradual evolution of religious people
into the practice .'of foregoing the eating of animals, ..' l.e,
vegetarianism.
Figures as diverse as Francis of Assist, Mahatma Gandhi, Buddha
Gautama, Isaias, Daniel. Gen Booth of the Salvation Army, John
Wesley the first Methodist, and ot~/have stopped eating meat for
some of the following reasons:
a. believing that "Thou Shalt Not Kill" applies to ~Ilcreatures.
b. believing that the philosophy of nonviolence, of prevention
of suffering, does not apply just to the human species, but to other.
mamilla Is and animals as well.
c. believing that there is d unity to .III creation, and that the
beautiful kaleidoscope of harmonious var -rv in life is destroyed
when we create sleuqhterhouses in our 111 st. when we kill our
vounqer brothers, theaninulstor tood. .
I t is generdlly known that Ed~tl'rll I ,llglOil advocates are
veqetarian. Whdt.is not so ge'1l'lally kn IS thdl It'dny saints and'
holy IIII'll in the Judaeo Christl' rddltlllll'll,lYe LJ.'t'n vl'gt!wrian:
Francis of Assist, M,lrtln de POll "5. tilt'. tust LJldck Catholic
recogni/e~ A~ .I saint: Tr.uuust 11 lL1IIks. Cister .. i,1rl monks,
Methodists, Ouakers, Tbeosonlusts, S..v,·ll!Il DdY Adventists, etc ..
etc,
Some fUlld,lI1wnt,llists cOlIlH.'r wi.thtlll'-'II~lIll"'llt that Chnst ,tI.,
meat, and that thl'retlH.' eood Ch,ISII.ln5 Will ".It It"'dl. Rt'\'t'llt
discoveries of Dead.Sea ';,ll1l1s lit Ardllld"·. it'll/HIli' th., Hdt'suurg
and Vati,'an l.ibr.uies, show G,lSl'els of 51. Jojlll '.IL!lcdll~· d,ft"rent
frolll other texts. It hdS 10n'1LJ,..~nknown tl'.I1 III,: hrst ,IIHI s..nJrld
Century Christid"> w.'re ve'J.'ldrldn. Wh.1t h,sl0ll,II1S .uold nOI
figure out WdSwhy dtt"r COllstanll!lt' LJe'-.IIIl.·l Illlh'ILH tillS pr,I,:tice
died oul. It ISnow b.'I,,·ved thdt C'lflsldnllllt' .11 Ih., C",""," ul NI",
CXCISlld dny reftIH~nCt!S vt ChrIst d$ tI Vt't.Jt'tdrl.lll. Tht' At ,Kit'lIly of
Cr'~dtlve L,v,nQ 111 Clii/(lrnid poulisl",s the l 5S1:IIt'Guspel.,f P".ICt'.
Christ grew up VI!~y f,1edr.Jttll·~lsS<~Il'·~"! .Gdl"'·l~. " YJ~Jt!I,J,!,tOdPU
ascetic people. H,s dgrlCultlirdl p"rd1>"'S Clll';"iV pdr.llit'l D".ld St,.,
Scroll Writings ot Ih .. Ess.!n"s.
Below <Ire SUIOP BIblical reft~rt~(h't's Whh h yt·,.,'tdfldll·) pOint to to
justify ttwlr LJovcutt of sl.lllqhtl·rhollSl:S. [tlw.· wlltl 11.1 nOl I'dt
animals are not trYln'1 to lJortray th., "nll'" B,bl,' .IS .I v.~)t'tdri.1I1
t~)(LThe'{rt'Cogfll!,-,!hd.! thtJ Bjbl~:d£hl'il.i)l¥ telL uf '"'-_wtuuL.!.uO'-- _
anlfl1al-eatlng after ttle flood. Wh<lt lh ..v .t". 'ioIV""l I~ tll.lt ..n
Orthodox Jew or a funCkllTlentdlrst CIHlstldn 1'.111 1",1 hI' '5 IIVIlH) th.,
highest law of tliS religion wh"1l tll' fJlv,.'SliP lo(xt wIll. I' ' IlII.·~ "Olll
slaughter
: ' ',;".<, ' , ~ :~.'; .;:
I"J ....,'....
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Up with fruits!
1, Genesis 1 20 And God Solid "Behold I h.lv.· IIIVI'Il ~'Oll
herb'YII~ldlng seed which 's upon lhe IdC" of It", .·.Hlh .....nd 1'V'~'y
trP.eIn which IS th.! frUtt of <l trt:t!·ylp.ldlll'l ",~'(j to Villi ,t 'h,,11 l)l~
for meat.
2. 1S<lIas11 6 The wolf ..Iso stl,llI dw.'11With tl'" ',"nb ,HId til"
leQPdrd2haii I~edOW!,.I'(JIlh Ihe",I"L! dnd ttlt' edit "nd the yOIll") lion
and the fatllng toqeiher .. dnd ,I "flIe child sh..11"'''Oth'!lI\. Ant! th.;
cow and th., b<lar Shdll fe.xl. Th'"r YOlln'! "'''":5 st'ilil 11/) down
tOl)'?ther and the II(m shall.'at till! strdw Ilh' tht' ox .... and thl' e<.lrth
Shdll be full of Ihe knowlt'd,!,) of thl! Lord ... ltll!y shall not hllrt nor
destroy In dll my holy 1ll0llntdln.
AMERICAN VEGET ARIANS
'A resounding absence'
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Correction/n of figures
pointed out I opportunity to pr()v.~ thl)1f r.ontflntions. II thiS 1I,:rs,sts. ttl!! sludt'ntConspicuous. by a resounding absence. is the enthusiasm governrTllJnt would b.! Willi aQ.vi5f~dto stop f.oll5ldl!lInl/ solv!nC)normally generated by elections. The interest shown about the problerns, by lust takinC) thll mOnllY anll tll~JlJ"HI oil. Uy\" "'\>campus. if it exists at all in quantity, manages to surface only in $170,000 will flnancll a very niell spring hrl!ak tllP tl) CUfilUIO.
the ASBSC and ARBITER offices. The elections will have SingalJore,O! somp-such plar.e and the studnnt qOVI!fnnw!ol would
discretIOnary power over $170.000. The sum. while not large by be just as effl!ctive
l
sinCf~participation would not chan!,,!. M,ltt!lr of
the standards of the day. is supposed to be used for the benefit of far.t, it would probably function mOff! nffeclivl!ly, S!nU: Ihat
the entire st!Jdent body, according to their direction., . ,. amount .. offunding-would" fjnance'1ho.-trjp'for"';IS.<;(jfli~(rwiv'c:f:-----'--~-'-'"
--·Programs·are ~ing--selectedas,ssues.thlinewspapei~-ihe· girl/boy friends, mistresses, and what·have.you. Nothin'l Ilko a
yearbook, sports, concerts, day care centers, lobbying contented politician.
organilatlons. the entire gamut of student government involverTlent
can be made to take the direction willed by the students only if Terry Fit/gerald
enough of the students would' become involved enough to take a ""~~~""Cil""Cl~~~~l#Oo4''''4'M4l'''''~~~'''"",,,.
role. any role, in the administration of the ASBSC. It has been
pointed out in this paper before that the generation which has
made more noise than any other in history regarding involvement,
concern, and assisting the direction of progress affecting the social
ana'political environment in which we live, has, in many cases, and
possibly c.onspicuously so in the matter of their own govp.rnment.
abdicated their rights of choice.
So It appears upon achieving an overview of the current student
elections, For the offir.es of president.~vice president. and treasurer.
there are more ardidJtl5 running than there are offices. When one
turns away from executiYe offices. the story becomes quite
different. From the Sc,nooi of business there are four positions.
Only three candidates have filed. and one individual is running as a
write·in for the fourth. This results in nothing more or less than an
uncontested election, In the school of Arts and Sciences, there are
five candidates seeking four positions. From the school of~,
Education, there are two positions oper> and one person running,
From Health Sciences and Vocational' Technical ther,e is one
positicmeach, ~i.tD9~IY_.c>!l_e.c:al'\clldateseeking .8ch positlon,,____ ..,.
.There 'will 'be complaints, discussions, and a large number of
actimonious comments from the student body about the way
'they' run things nekt year, It would seem to be logical that the
group of people In our society with the greatelt numb.r of
solutions tq, the Ills of the world,the peopl. who clltlgate the
normal politIcal process in ttielr oWn country. the peollll: who
make lupposed'y knowing remarkl about the uncontested elections
in nations many thousands of mll81 away are1h.-sarnepeoplewho,
In 1972, could nQt even function withIn the ranks of a national
polltl,,1 party onc. thay; had all of theIr ternll Illreed to are at It
again, prollldlnA,alland ,Iundr.y 'wlth concr.t •• xamples of their
Inability ,and Incompetence~.'T'fntwhO,luPply.1I the problema to
be dJ.cu ... chtgrQt'lanQihln ,the cllllroo",,·.nd out 0' 'It, thOle
• who provldt aU' of. the- anlwers" tiut fall' to undtr1t.nd"th.
'ramlflcitlonl of the IrlOl uti on I, l"llltlng th.t a h.ndMo' montY
W1jlCur~~, ar. filii"" once' 8lJIln totlk. tdvtntlOt of t~.
,',
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LAND USE
by Kenneth E. Grant,. Administrator, Soli Conservation Service
America for many years has pursued conscious land-use policies at the national, state, ,
and local level; and these policies have had an important impact on the course of
development of the Nation,
This morning I would like to discuss some of these policies and programs, their intent
and effects, 'and say something about the present use and condition of' America's land
fl,suurces,
When till! first Ewopean settler in this country swunq an aXf1against a !ri'i; to begin
c1eiJring an acru for far!nincl. 11I,_wasmakin'l_iJ JunILus,j decision. Hetl«! not"vmiyh the
---]CJnq-tf,rrnc~ms(,quencesof his action, nor did he camfully 11xam,inr1the land-use alternauves
arid their rdatiVI! impact on thr I:nvironlnf!nt.
I "I choppfld iJWdY with i' ,;infjlr'·llIirlded""'>,, that ,//': '1'11:11rr,irJht i:nvy in these
1.()(I,pli';all:d tirm-s, b':causil he was dri'/lm by r,lr:ar nl,r":,,ity to build a lorl hOU',r,and to g',t
in :1 Uop to fllfld him;"lf ,JIId h,s farrdly,
Th" d"sirrl of m.mv ilidivirJuill';,:i!rld th'f:lr fWI111lf";to (,,',r"IU'," lhl' 'tlildl;rrll:s', -"nd rr'ak<, a
IIVillC) frolll it dl,;tatfld lI'iJlly i)f thf~ larld 'J',I~df:"i',i'JfI~, of thf' p':fJI,I', 'Jfthi', ')J'Jiltr;;; f0r-'
rl1iJrly iJ YI:dr. iJlld thi'; (Jbjl;f.tivf; of Ijf:ttlIFHJ 'tht; !;JrJ(j ;~flrj (J'/,":vl:!(J!Jlnq ItS rf:f)(J1J((J:S '/J(j', ~h(J((.:d
by I.(J!c)rlldl, dtld liJlf;r, bv our f(:df~rdl ":;J~j';r(~.Till;rf! V/(;rf: (JI',iJljH;f;frlf;nt"'l, hf),/I';'/f;r, ov;.;r hrytJ
Hit.' !;I(ld V/d'l tc) fJi: "Itldl; d'/ddiJ!Jlf: ti) ~f;ttlf;(~.
(JIl" "' till' f""t laJlrJ'''~I: IJfJIi'_II:', ',I;t f',rtl, ,,ftl,r till, ")",,,,1"," r,f Ii."; Urlllf,d St;)!f:', r)f
AUI#:riCd IIl:ld thdt ttll! !JIJtJlll. rjr;lfldiil '.hr/lllrJ uJn'ltitutr: iJ ...~r)IJrU( ()f natlo(I(Jl F;\lr;nUI;
IlIrr,Ij'jll III" 'jr,jfJ'Jdl '.dlt, ul I"II'J. [)l1fiJIIJ ()Iff r !dlll)I''., fW,l 4') '1«;)(5, "",r" tlliHI 87 Il,iliion
;JI.rl:'~ l;f !tll:',I: I.HHl', ...../ ;u: '/J1(I, Vli,ldill(j iJ 1,IlIJ',t;HdJdJ dffifJ'Hlt (Jf ql(Jrl~:Y T(J ltl~: nf;'!1--LfI'oJ',IJf'l, '
f rUfTI Itll' tW(jlflrilfHI (If !tll'l Idr]rj ',:JII':, ttl(;rl; ':il:(I: Slid!l) ddft:fi:JIU;(. (;VI:( hr;\-"; tJ1£..' "dII!S
',",'1'(1: tlJ Li' 1.I,fldlJl 'I,d. H;'lldf,d ',l:ttll:lllf:fd I.fJrr·!Jdflll-', dfld \r.':f.IJld{fH ....'/ldfltl;d tI,,; !;Jfl(J ~()I~
1'\ Llfq., tJllj{ ~" III tlll:If,. IrlrJl',/!fjlJ,J1 ',j~ttll'r', ','/dfltl:d ttll' I:llid !fJ tJi~'.fJI(j HI ',rlldll iJqf:(Jfl(;~>.to
,1.1''Ii. Irl L., t. !,jfJlj 'N;,', ·.{,Id tlJ LiJt11 l'II,f '}' IJf Ilr.t(,rl"~I',· dt d'J( IlfJll HI ldrq'~ IJijfIJ':!') to
IJ:j',lljI",',!fII'fl 'Hid tn ',If''Il,II!J,jf' 1:1" If) LJft/ll:r',.
{JJfl..-fl'llf' -, HI l.Jfi,j I,'," '.(jlll 'I dl'JJ q(f:'/I Hl fll!,.' L':I'//I-"(l till: ~';J'lt ijfHl thi: '/JI':\t. t:d',lf:rn
illlj-I',I'I"ll',!'; IJflJ rl'll "'/drl! ttWlf '.;II:drl ,HId r)IJIJlJl(JlJ\I;JfJ(;f "\Jll,Jly tl; drift V'b;st.~ ttl(; V'J(..~H.~rn
'!'ll!Q'" {lfl Illl"JlIl'" tldrld, '/.'.JfItl'(J f tl4'IlIl /)r ffl'f' I,lflrj <llld LI1.:(,1I Lurri I rl:rJlt tl.:IITlS.
I~IJI cj, "fJill' tbl' dl',dfl'f",rrd'nt, tt\l'rl' 'Nd', d ',!((/fl'} IJffrj qrrj'//l!\() ():rl~...(~of rliJtiunal dt:stiny
{j,'llfIIJ !lit' l'nll (,"rillJry 11~."d:lrli-rj {1)·//,Jrd·I.Jl!llflfJ ;JfHj ';~:t1llflfJ tJ \""hu!f; (.fJntin(~(Jt, frorn
/d!.jioi.t 1111;<1' !fl', li l'j'J tl.J'J tl) ',ll'rj!!:,Jf:/" If};, <,lIPJI,' '.l·ntl'flr I' t!J,· IdrHJ'lJ~'~pCJllCy of the
t]!1I1l'1t'.!dl'" fill I:"jI,v 1/.,',.1', L'·l.,,,,·.'n ttl" LJflfj:flll dt Plyrl.';'llh 'JrHj ~~dY.EJOO, It Inlght be:
I.ll It I,fl. I ',ll!l' l' II /;11,,,',":1 'Ii'.
I Ilf I !C,rltj I,q· , II d](1 IIf,1 ',I';'(!I (II}',';!!)II' tfJ Il'iJfly !\f1H·fH.rJfI'j ttldt '."if: ((juld '!Vl!r do cmy
"I ttl'-." !'dr,ll"_, 1',I'f"JI.III"11 l'fl",',Ij(I'" ;Jfld dHlllfll':tllrHI f'~')I)\H'):', V./f;fl: the 1(:(Jst of our
:,.·,frl" .. '/;1111 ',':.1, Irrl/,I;fI.H\! ':;,J'. tfJ If:l tlJi' I"rlrd"fld I !"drl'd ;HHI rt~t,(HH((:5 dl:Vt:loped; to
"','.'" ....r,·_.I. 1'1 Lf,IHl III 1':IJ!' 1·I·f.Jj~" Irlllil ,Jt.HIJdd, dr.d tu rt.'t ttll: rdllroad~) dfld till' tf~I(:grdph
-;~f-I~;:,llll;l(-.-~tdr~;'-'I ,I.
i'lduHI llrl', fif'll "'" "';.J', till' d 'I fd.'d I'fdl Til I: Iii fIldkHlIl qrdflt~, uf land for viJrious public
I 'Irrllj·.J·',. I d!tfJ ,!f,nd', ·....I't.' !!"j[j., til fJffJl/.(;ti' l:dlH dtHHI. t .nly q(dnts also 'l,Jf~((' rrldrJ(~ for
;"'I'lI1fl f('dd., r.lfl.d', •. intl fl'-"r III:JJP/Vt'ff:frlf'" /',nd \t.HtHlq HI lBGO, larq'! dnd q{~nprous
'If'lfd'. /.1 l.J1id ....', fl' 1!'.I:jl' !1I ',l;!)',lfJI/I' ttw I fJll';trtJf.tlon (Jf 'dilr()ad~. TtH:Si~qtdflts, in turn,
1'.J,:'·llltll ':;,1'1 '(d .Ill HI' It'ol".·d If'II1j:fJ 1,lldIHI"'t~ttll'rt!I'rlflfl thl'; country.
{IH·',. HI l;~l):), )/1',Jr', (l! d'lll,JlII"1 IJ)' ,j(l'drldl) pn~::·.tJrt' qrnlJp\ Ipd to pdssaql: of the
I h,I"I~.I, .ld l ....f t, llfllkr ·.."hl' h IIIl' II'd"f,Jl (if'V'~fflfl·.:nt IHf:'.I~ntt.'d lfjO dcrf~S of public
1.11ld oil d ff1j·'11I1.1! I.·,· ttl .Hl',' ,,·tlld '....tl(t·'l.·jH,ld IIV" (Jfl th"...I,Hld (ind \lv()rk It. DUring the
( ,\,11 '...·.l~ ,d' '(1\', JlltJ,O:, I rHtfT:I",:l"lIh, 1f1\'lllvlnq 7~) ,'IIIIHJfl dUl'S.. pa<)sl:d Into fHIVdtt.~ hands:
I fl<' r.ll'I" ,j,'Vj'!'flIl1"'!I! ,.t l.il~ld,t!ld III ',,11 tl ',t,ttl", ,J'.j ~'.'lflfl.I·';(Jld,VVi~;C()rV;ul. Kansas,and
··~,·tlrd·J,1 II' ,:lr."(f iI, .JI, j /I,,!".1]\4'. ilH fl'd'," lIJ d!Jfl111I!I!f:il {)IJlput dn{l ~HOfllPtly In;;df~ the
IJ'llt." ':t dj" ,I '.I,j'I·!WI III ft"Hf Itl I IjlIIIU' ... •..tlll Ii tl,1d ~;l;ftj1r.'d d ~)(lrff.~;uf poor h(Jrv(~sts in
II,," I :il 'I''..
MOVIE MARATHON
PA;ST ANDPRESEN',-
Hold It lol"si [)(1Il'l Sl'iH'lhJlI' 0111\'1/1111\1l'lsl' 11.)1 rllddV, (''1'1,11'''1D, LJecdllsl'. .'
SON 01- MOVIE nr1GY IS «(1111111\1t(1 Boist' Stdk C(1I1I;~I!'.TillS wild 110Sldl\lll'
fillllil: IllVIVdl is SPI)J1SOIl~dby till' .los. Schilt; Bll'\\II1U Corn,\lIl\" ,lIld IS lH'1I1\]
IHt'sl'rlltld IWI!! by IIH.' Pop FdillS Comlllittl'l!, Till! thllll' ,HId Ol1lLhdlf hOlliS of
ltlind·blowil1\l thrills \JL!tsIIlHjtllWdY ,It 9:00 l1,m: III tl1l' CllIII'\W Uniol1 BlIildillU
Sn,wk Bill. Admissloll is FREE. TIll) son of its IOIlU'll sllvl'n-IHlll1 d,'ddv \\hi,'h
tournc! collt'\ll! Cdllll,JlISl';; lilst yl'dl, SON OF ('\10VIE ORGY fl\l!lIll'S ,111
incr t'dlbl!! dssortllll!l1t of S(lUllllmts f,om old, t1I111lmOVIPs illld tclevisil1l1 SllO\VS
of tho fifties, intl!fsp/l!smj with IlllIllOlOUS COIlHlll'rl~l,lls ,1I1d IlIllll\' C,lItOOIlS.
Anu all of it is spliced lOuet/wr ill ,I wry comical ,Hld Pllt!'1 taillill\! fdShioll.
SOIllO of till! chardctl!fs from till'-Cilst of thOUSdllds ill the Or\]y iIlCludl':
Howuy Doody, Hopalonu Cassidy. Miuhty MOUSI\ Happy Tooth, Midni\]ht the
Wonder Horso,.!ullule Jim, alld Illany, mallY mOle. illciudillU actors and
actrassos in tho roles that cafrtod thaln obscurity. And, oh yes, there are lots of
monsters and horror-movie segment,s, along with some of those startlil,lU
science-fiction episodes, complete wi til lily UW1S,that many of us remember so
wall.
Anyw£lV, tj,~ ~~tif<3 «,ree \Ina one-Ilalf hours of SON OF A MOVIE ORGY
odds up to unduplicated fun thol you shouldn't miss. B~ there early so yOl!
can soe every frenziod minute of tho exciting action. And be assured tllat you
won't wont to leave, because as the SON OF MOVIE ORGY poster says.: ''Try
as you may-you CAN'T look away as the incredible 50's live again'"
. ,
PART ONE AN ECO-CON III PRODUCTION'
Eventually, one and one-third million homesteads were taken up and carried to,
completion'under the Homestead Act.
Conscious national land-use policy also was expressed in our dealings with the American'
Indian tribes, who were pushed aside in the expansionist rush to settle and farm the whole
nation, coast to coast.
. ,
One of the first important brakes on America's land policy of expansion and
exploitation came in 1891, when Congress empowered the President to set aside forest,
reserves to protect the Nation's timber supplies. Presidents Harrison, Cleveland, and
Theodore Roosevelt subsequently proclaimed most of the present national forests.
Roosevelt transferred the national forests to the Department of Agriculture, where Gifford
Pincllat saw that thev were administered enscientific principles. Later forestry legislation
autilOrized the 'government to purchase land on the watersheds of navigable streams to
protect streamflow and boost timber production. Under these later acts, most of the
national forests east of the Mississippi were established.
Preservationist land-use pol icy W,lS expressed by creation of several national parks to
preserve unique scenic·\vonders. Many game preserves and wild bird refuges also were
established.
I, By the 1920's fanll problelll~ liad begun to multiply and intensify. A good perspective is
provided by tllejJroceedings"of oJNational Conferenet> on Land Utnization, heldin Chicago
in November 1931. The conference WelScoJlledby Secretory of Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde
and the Association of Land Grant Colleges elnd Universities. Mor,' tll'JIl 350-~;;;:;~-;;~~ntatives
of colleges, Federdl agenCies, railroads, elnctfarm elnctbusiness elssociations attended.
Thelt land-use Illeeting WelSheld 41 yeellS elgo dgdinst oJ belckground, in the words of
SecreliJry Hyde, "of overproduction, Sl'l ious Jl1dlddjustments in taxeltion elnd credit, a
radical transforlllation in tlw geography of produl'tioll, ,I gleoJtly ch,1I19tld outlook with
regard to population increase elnd Idnd rt.'quireIlH'l1ls, ,md . , .111<' wide spread hUllldll stress
growing out of these dislocations ... "
SOllle of the problems discussed ,It tile first Idnd·us,' cOl1ferl'llCt' 110101l!l"1loom Quitl' so
large, although they ilave not been solved, by ,my ""'dIlS. Sp'';lk,'rs ill 1931 W,'Il' conCt~rlled
about the rising rate of farm mortgage debt, whicll ilad 11 ipled ill two dl'cad,'s. Till'V Wl're
worried about mountillg farm tax delillQuillcies ,md th"l!'v!'1 of· fdrlll bankrupteil~s oInd
foreclosures. They also talked about the need for rt'lifjll~J tlwusoillds of SUb'I1,Il~Jill,;1010"5
from farm production and for a fJrogrdill to cOlllbdt soil t'rosioll.
But other problems discussed at the 1931 cOllf"rt'IlCt~ 100111l'vell Idlg"1 toddY. TIHiIl, ,IS
now, there was tile lack of rurdl job opportunities, dlld Ollt' Spl'oIk"r Ilolt'd that "ill 501 nt'
parts of lhe L:O.JntIy,most of the boys Jl1d Ilwny of till' qirls "~0IVt' tht' Ioirru for tOWJlbdoll'
they are 20." Today we would change only the word "town" <II ... ·ity ...
There also was recognition of th~ need for lalld us.' policy to quid,' lutull~ dllVtilopJlwnt.
One pfoponent of this 41 years age:>_.:'.as__C~__~:_~~ddc_o irl'fJQ.r_9LE xh'nsion <It..CmndL .
'University, who told the conference that "the IJnd policy of Nt'w York cOllsists 01 tllIl'(~
things: (1) classifying land; (2) develofJing the best lalld as hj~lhly as possibll~, and (3)
transferring the poorest land to public ownership and refon'5tiJl~' it."
Several speakers-men of influence'-called for a federill fJwnral1l for soil consNvillion,
George D. Pratt, then president of the American Forestry As.~ociation, said: "c;oll~'rv<ltion
of the soil, I think, can be set down as the first fundamental of both cnnsl~rvatioll <lnd Idnd
utilization."
Action in this field, as well as in several others proposed at till~_19,31.ml1fti[t'nl;l!._
followed in less than two years. In 1933, the Soil Erosion St'rviCt~was t'5tablislwd in till'
Department of the Interior, with Hugh Hammond B,'nnlltt dS its din~ctor. In 1935, tilti
agency wasJransferred to the Department of Agriculltire with B',nndt as its chiI'!, Und"r
its new nalne, the Suil Conservation Serv(ce, it hClS'betln parr- of 1111' Ot:partllu'nl. ,o,f.
Agriculture ever since.
l\\
to be continued next week
Sunday, March 4, 1973
7:00 p.m, Pi Sigma Epsilon presents "Film Classics of the Fifties"
Marlon Brando in "Wild Ones"
Jimmy Dean in "Rebel Without a Cause"
Ballroom
10:00 p.m. Second showing of "Film Classics of the Fifties".
MEMORABLE MOVIES
Monday, March 5, 1973
1:30 p.m. Cycle Race-Dorm Parking Lot
6:30 p.m. Pie Eating/Pie Throwing Contest
8:00 p.m. Beat the Establishment Tournament-Game Room
PI SIGtl1A EPSI LON of Boise State College will be kicking off
NOST ALGIA WEE K· March 4-10, with a Sunday nigh idouble feature rrovies
(If tlVO of the most popular films of the '50's. The films are James Dean in
REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE, and Marlon Branda in THE WI LD ONE.
Edell of these features \NaS representative of the yOIJth oj the day and in
turn rcflo::ts today's communication gap between generations. James Dean- a
cult hero of the 50's· who died in a violent car crash at the beginning of a
brilliant career, portrays a rebellious youth of the day WllO is misunderstood
b\' society. Branda portrays a leader of a motorcycle gang that terrorizes a
small towil. TI2is is the_firstpicturp,dp,aling"vith motorcycle gangs and the life_
that they lead in the 50's.
There will be two complete showings of these films. Show times are at 7:00
p,rn. and 10:20 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom of the college. An admission charge
of S 1.00 for ~hese movies will be charged with proceeds going to the PSE
Scholarship Fund, Boise State College School of Business Scholarship Fund,
and the St. Luke's Mountain States T,umor Institute development.
Plan to attend this showing Sunday night at 7:00 or 10:20 p.m. and ,then
catch theH~~~pllrey Bogart classic of the CAINE MUTINY at 9:30 in the
College SUB Ballroom - Thursday March 8tll for only 50 cents. Enjoy all of
NOSTALGIA WEE K and liv~in the 50's when the Ducktail and hip hugging
levis were the in-thing.
Tuesday, March 6, 1973
8:00 p.m. Interdorm Talent Show-Ballroom
Wednesday, March 7,1973
Interdorm Council presents "Music of the Fifties"
Sock Hop-Ballroom
9:00· 12:00 p.m.
__Thursday. March 8, 1973
8:00 p.m. Johnny Lister Lecture "Astrology of the Fifties"-Ballroom
9:30 p.m. Pi Sigma Epsilon presents "Film Classics of the Fifties"
" Humphrey Bogart In "Caine Mutiny Courtmartial"-Ballroom
Friday, March 9. 1973
'8:00 -1:00 a.m. Schlitz "Son of Once-ln·A-Lifetime-Atomic-Movie-Orgy"
, , :
Saturday, March 10,1973
, ',i': h, ,', NOSTALGIA WeEK (4·10)
• .ii.' :::t,': ".:;,. ConClusion of Week '
\:,,!:1:q:B:~'i~;~.Pop Concerts "R.emember When" $tarrlng Flash .
:~i~~, ";"t~!~C tinental KIds, and The Coasters and ~heDrifters
\ 'j\!~~l'! ',I\t,:'\, I::r.~i ,,' 19' VII ~ W'II G T ~-··te'" So -Is':' '"" ' "~' ' " a IA..... I 0 0 r, a :" 'nb'I' ,~" ~ ,.."" '. '~L;" ,. '.', '.,:',\:", "" :,~ '.. '.:.J. j "~ Iut.. I_Will'''' b-...ri "', I .,l\ll~",~,),. l'A !If-tl, ,: I I I,,,,,re ,~Il1\..", "r..llr.J.~ .. ,;"t~,~ .., fll'i;'", ~l", \,!,I
", '
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I ~~w~
.The .: 'Greeks Jhe',!'f:i-l.
Greeks' The Gree LI KE
ks The' Greets T IT IS
Bloc vote no ,Ionger'fashio~able
.:
Sk i Fling .success ",::" '.
The first ~mual TKE/BSC ski fling Is over, andlLMSell
enormous success from th~ viewpoints of bo:" the par~icipaflts and
, .
TK,~' the words of Fred Norman, director of activJtle~ for,the,CUB,
"Tho first annual ski ffling was highly successful. In a Couple of
years, this thing could spread to encompass the whole of Treasure
Valley,... . .....,.
We would like to thank the Bogus Basin Recreation AssociatIon,
the Bogus Basin Ski Patrol, the, Ada County Police, the CUI:'B, and
the students of BSC. . ' .. .
Next YIW the' second annual ski t1l1lg wlll.have over «, 1,000
tickets for s;lle and will encompass ~he lise of both lodges. We hope
to see you in dtll'llddn~'e nex] year.
BY TERRY FITZGERALD Introductiori: Don't judge a person by his race or color, until you search
for the true facts, that' history so conveniently covers. oq
..',Entire- s'tock--olspeed--bi~es-;-.-;----~~-
now on' sale Save at P·enneys.
THE BOISE LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS IS HOLDING AN
A'LL-MEMBER INDIAN-RIGHTS
MEETING ON TUESDAY' MARCH 6 AT
8 PM, THIS IS AN INFORM~TIOf\JA[
MEETING FEATURING A PANEL OF
SPEAKERS, INCLUDING' TWO
MEMBERS OF' THE INTERTRIBAL
POL ICY BOA R 0 A'N 0
REPRESENTATIVES FROM THE IDAHO
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, .IDAHO WATER
ADMINISTRATION AND THE BSC
DAMA SOGHOP. THE MEETING, TO BE
HELD AT THE IDAHO STATE
LIBRARY, 325 WEST STATE, IS OPEN
TO ALL IN:rERESTED PERSONS.
It is perhaps symptomatic of the amount of misinformation
generated within the cornrnunnv of a school that persons should
assume that. a memb(!r._of .a.fraterndl.-·orgilnioutidn would be
llhcOna,iionalh/endo7sed by &'at.organi.'.atic'1. Such. however, is
not the case. The social Club syndrome is close to being dead. The
candidates ~11ust c.onvince their fellows in SUCh.gro"JPS of their
competence and sincerity just as they must cOfl\.tnceother-stod"tllif'
. of these attribut"s. The fraternal. orqanrzut.on of today' is
There will be an important rTlI:etlng of concemedwith"l',vcr-primary things. One is io,~rpasing..ti:ltJ-dbility-of-
. all those' involved .and ~an¥-interested-jn--tt1e members to properly evaluate and perform in their chosen
pefrornnng. The Folk Mass-ters of Newman field, the second is service to community and school ...
Center, Bob Williamson, Victor M. Franco, ~n this context:,ve'ha,ie groups dedicated to general subjects,
AI Davis, Robert Brooks, Arnall Swift, bnngtngmany specialties together; and groups concentrating on
Wendy and Carol Standley. Kevin and Sally specific fields. Recently, many of the candidates forotfice.<in
Tibbs, Dan Peterson, Muffie Blakley, ASBSC student government took advantage of ooporturunes to
Henry Artis and pat Boyington, and Bill speak to various groups o-n campus. It was noted that perhaps the'
White please be at the Program Board most difficult Questions" came to those candidates who were
Office tonight at 6:30 for this meeting. members of the group being addressed. ThiS IS characteristic of
-A chance to see and hear some of the such grouPs'as they exist today. The membership generally consists
talented students and faculty members will of realistic, hard-nose~ individuals who are f11elnbers in order to
be a realitY.as the Interdorm Council and become invOlved'in programs larger than themselves, and who hold
College. Union Program Board presents views at variance with one another while at the same lime reaching
Nostalgia Week's Talent Show. Tuesday for common objectives. Such diverse personalities as President
night at 8:00 p.m. III the Music. Nixon and Governor Andrus are members of Alpha Kappa PSI, the
Auditorium. Smokey Williamson and Jan business fraternity. SUC~ divergence can be found in all of the
Lythgoe are co:ordinators for this event. fraternal organizations on this campus. While It does aid the group
Pat Nance is the E'mcee with Enc Bischoff. to have this type of disagreement within itself, as all Viewpoints are
as direCtor. available, it is also responsible for a noted lack of una.nimity among
the political leanin9$ of the members, both on and off campus. .
Nostalgia _~we.~~k
talent show
BV,H. Roseann Jones,-
NIGGER
By Frank Horne
little Black boy
__~~il_E.Q.W!Uhe street···
"Nigger, nigger, never die
Black face an' shiny eye,
Nigger ... nigger ... I}igger."
HannibaL.Hannibal
Bangin,'thru th~ Alps
licked the proud ·Romans,
Ran home with their scalps .•
"Nigger ,..nigger ... nigger ... "
Expectant Parents Classes:· Beginning
March 5, 7:00 p.m., at the Central District
Health Dep't., 1455 N. Orchard;to be
taught by Public Health Nurses Barbara
Gehrke and Jane' Runyan, assisted by other
health service personnel.
Information wil/ be given on: processes
of reproduCtion, nutrition, birth, and care
after birth, inclUding breast feeding.
NOTE: No pre-registration and no fees
uired'
Othel/o ... black man
Mighty in way
listen to Tago
Cal/ed his wife a whore-.
..Nigger ... nigger ...nigger .....
~..•,._.J?cuHO~S-f-PoVNDS-!-
\ POUNOS! GoOD ENf?LISH
R>UN~S MY LADSI'-- , .,
GETEM .~~'
> ~ ,
Cripus ... Attuc~s
. Buiietslnhls chest
Red blood of freedom
Runnin' down his vest
"Nigger ... nigger ...nigger .:"
Jesus ... Jesus
Son of the-Lord
·Spit in hi. face
·Nall him on a board
"Nigger ... nigger ... nlgger .;"
Toussaint ... Toussaint
~ . Mad:~'h~ French flee
Fought like a demon.
Set his people free···
--"Nigger: ..riigger ...nigger ... "
Conclusion Drd;\' \ (mrU\\ll ...
Little Black boy
. , Run down the .treet-
"Nigger, nigger never die
Black face an' shiny eVe,
Nigger :..ni098r ...nigger."
Talk to he given~.
ldlth :\Ii1'I,', "'elfl. Ii""" ,It!''"'''',-,lfld ,(,lit' "'l1dt",. wlilldlk
dllLlut S 1038. tli<' "["flV H",hh iJ:il. Ti", bill wlir rep!!,11 Ihn
Stll'ttlltl I..lf lilt~ 11.1,1/1.1 (llt/t' '.·,t~1 !! -;"'ly'~ Pit' il,,7ib,HI(J IS tllt~ hi~dd uf
the 'cIPlilV, 'li,IV ,'il,."l\/' "1\\ d,1 'ii' 'Ill ,!lId til., ','o'ltt' l'ILISt confOll1l
tTlt1ft![(). ,1I\d l!1"th; Ul<' .•~..;!., "'1·:!l l\tl ...·.~lf Ie) III ...llldqt!. tf1t~
Ll..HtlllhHlitv ~HUp,·t! ..... i h> ll.t; rl,I', .'.h\t,d !hf' St·lIdh~. drld IS
t:urrentlv bl!.I!HJ ,lln.JIIi,j.ld i!\ Ph' H·~:,l·'.I·'.t':·'·~!lnl·t', 'in thdt (h1it!wr "
hU:iUdIlJ ~J( WJI' ',l\'.,ld ,'f; \,":1)4:'1 r~I.· \IP'!l'('i ~\fllp(lrty. St1fldtor
KieHl IS tr,,)tll \\,I,tIIJ( t: lddtl<,l. ,,', 1"Vt'd ,I \j.'\lfq. III LJ~ISlfh'S5 dnd
PCOt\Ollll<. ..:.s tflHIl Gllor~J" '~'i"~hl~,lqr.l:1 l 'Il.-.-t·".'l','. d!;(f IhlJdsuoth Ihe
JUriS Doctor ond LLM dLW"'- hOI" li"lIr\J" IV,,)/\I/\\ltOIl UIIIVI!rSIlV.
Reg. 69.98.Mt'n's 2-6" 10·speed
Rd'Cr. Sicle:pull L'dliper hrakes,
rat· trap pedals. and Illdny other
professional·style racing features,
J.--__ ~------ ---
10~speed
Reg.57.98.Worrlell'~ 2fj" 3.speod
TOljrinq Bike. Front iJnd mar
caliper brakes,
3-~peed
."
JCPennev, ...
We know ,whatyou',eloOking;or ..
Op (!TI MOlJ· & Fr i. 'til9p;I!!Lgt~(!,.aiiYs3'300. m.'til 5:30.p.",.
' '.' ..' .'c·:".';' ..·:, .•:.:;.:.,· ... " , . c .' " - './' ... : .:0' ""
.,
.,
I
I
'Downtown Boise
I' f
J
'.
.~
If a steadv salary of $400 a on active duty (with extra hard, expensive training.
month and paid:up tuit10n pay) for 45. days. Naturally, Now weare in a position to
will help you continue your if your academic. schedule give you some help. Mail in
.. priJfessioriiil training, the requires tlijlf roil !'f.m?J'UlJL~.t.he.c()!JPon.at .your. earliest
. ••.• - .... -·scholarshil)sjust made pos- campus, you stay on campus' conwnienceformoredetailed
sible b)' the Uniformed -anc!stillreceh'eyouracth'e information.
. Sen:ice~He.alth Professions duty pay. "'. ' r:;::;;~-;-'::;;':';:':;;;;;;-C:CN=33'
Re\'ltahzatlOn Act of 1?72 Acl!l'!' du.~![!'e2!~!'elll~~~_Lt~:'~'''''Ci'',T''_''''~" . I
deselve VOUl'close attenllon,---m1",an';-Baslcallv' vou sen'e • d"l,. ,n'..'m.Ii ... '." ". 'nllo.I••
• . . .. , .. r·r"l:,artl"
Because if you are now in a one year as a commissioned "'.m, ·tJ" .. , Cl.",· ..".
medical, osteopathic, dental officer for each veal' vou've Bt!~~"~~'D'i~.~~.R·D"""
veterinary, podiatry; 01' op~ pai'ticipated in the program, .JO... , ...... ~.,~''' .. -----
tometry school, 01' are work· with a two year minimum. " ••", . "....._ •.rinll
ingtoward a PhD in Clinical You may apply fOl'a scholal" "'~>~ .- _
Psychology, you may qualify, ship 'with either the Army, •. ld .... --"-
We makf: il eallY f(JI' you tu Na\'y·or Ail' Force, and know .-,., _
cumplete YUlll·lItudie.~, You're that upon entering active "." 1.1,. _
commissioned as an officer as duty you'll ha\"(:, rank and >:", ..II~", I.
_.-~ -_.- .'---soo n-a 1>-YOll-C n te l'-thc-l)1'{)·~·d uties- in-keeping'\'ith-yoU1- ·-IT..m.'~.'.n "1"--- -- -- ..- ..
g)'am, but remain in student· professional training. I 0".,,,, '.",•• )1""" IV~, IIlotrn<I
status until graduation. And, The life's wOl'k you've cho- I '....n'.. ,D .. ', IV , I
d' h >. °11be f If· 1 I ·•·...\aOJIr) ",,'1AlallabwinAir.·.JlTrPn.,.,. Iul'lng eac
r
year you \\'1 sen oryourse. requires ong, L -1
By Marsha 'Webb
Thursday and FridaY. February 22. and' 23; theSt, Paul's
Catholic Student, Center (Newman Center) sponsored'a,Folk Rock
Concert. It. featured 'Steve Harmon and Under' Road in a
.perforrnanca of excellent quality that has not been seen from local
talent for a long time. ' ,
. Steve Harmon comes ·originally from Pocatello where he
directed "The New Men and'Wornen" 'at the ISU Newman tenter,
Hfi has a Wiry rich and deep bell voice that makes one want to ju'st,
sit back and listen t? his music. He sings of. things that he really
helieves in, and he can make the audience believe inthem. He
THE LADY'S NOT FOR BUHNING, a tvnr.a! :drama by pours forth an emouonat vibration that sends shivers up and down
Christopher Fry, will Ilo prl:,s';nt",J by 1111~SIJIJ"I Tlll:,ntrf' Mardi one's bilek. I r f)C 0 ~ men' d if anyone ever has a chance 'to hear
8-13. The play '.')Ilu:rrv; Iwe) lriv",,~--;j,:"usI:d :CJf.N11.:t;~lijit: 'hir", tnii! Hi,;", iJ6 so. I wish I c6ula say"m?reaboui'l'lln; butwha: ' .
Thomas, played IJy T,acy l'i"II'~lIIJf'c;k, "')III"s')l~s III th': murrler of ,r.an vou say about someone who is perfect?
Old Sk ipps, Sr.ott Mr;rrill, in urd'!I to SilVI:,jI,nn':1l f"JffI burnir,') ill Followincl Hannon' on Thursday night and preceding him on
the stab) fo' the crimI: ql wlI'.ltuaft, site VIiIS ;Jf.'.u~l:d of turnin') Frid;lY 'NiJS Linder Road, a seven-In-one group. It consists 0; Jay
Old Skipp~ intO. il d04, DIiJnl: H'Jlv.lH~'_ will 1)1:pldyin'J th': r.ar t of Dion, Sunshine, ;!Od Silki~_ai.;Llrio~.three duos; end-three sototvs. ...
Jennett, A \'''''iI,rJ pail of I'JVI"" Will) iJ(lrj IfJ ttll: "'I:'lflll"'"1 ;rr~' - A~'iJi(jo, 'lh;;ir"-;;Oi~'~s' blend beautifully and their guitars blend
___RI<;hilH.!.-=-i.lIld"Ali/oil, "~l.!J!...ly"d hy Mol" L1:'/11 " ;JfIrJ [)',bIJil; d,~r.fJlf);Jnlly, As soloists, Jay Dian could not get his guitar tuned,
Hol.lellhl:d: . '1'I/o 1)"Jtl'Ii:"" r",d,',liJ', ;H,d I 1;)lIIlllIr','o', !(',Il ShiNI ~o '/II, ullfurtunal"ly' eQuid not hear him. Sunshine has a fair, if
and ()UIj'l S'"wr. ""'"fJ1i"",!lt Itll,,, 1;11/1':1;Jlld "",11"", Ch':r','I': 'II1:a~, Vf)I()~;and Silki" has a soothing, high quality voi~e. Their
Hwrli, Jlld ),)111, l 1I1"l1.. '/lJlII lhl'" /ollly ,jorlr,JY,_,~ I)t ti"" "Iylr: i~ 'JOlirniwd anrJ their music is happy, sad, humorous,
i)"tilIJI,:.h',,':nt wfoi,T,-j"""-':; ,',liiP, . It'",'" 1,;;;-- ·~",n--:-J;:~';;'If~l1.o II v." 1J()i.,:';r')Il~. Thl:Y'can make you smile gently or .clap_LlJ.a.dlY,.lrLthe ..
I.,haracl':'" 'IIhn ':flllf:h Ih,~ 11"":"1 "I Ih': ,,1;Jy iHI, TdpfJ"rr"J"'", . 'liJl,Tr,j(]:;';J'i!;;;7JTJnuSiC they are cOlnpletelv'~;;s~·tile.
H'll'" H,',h,jfrJ~.n;l: i,"d tlll' C1liJpliJln, JI'I, Lilll'III'....; Willi,: II,,: '.onu:rt was held in a small room, the audience filled
TH[ LADY'S"NOTTTJP--EUnl'll Nt; l,rIJ,,,,~r,~ t'f) "': iHlI"II;III/"1 IllI' tliJll anlJ ~H;llIed to communicate with the musicians, smiling,
nf' hm',or,-r;r,r;Try,"iJ(jfJ·tri""I":, It''J·~:','Ii'.fiilltj ":"',r-.,,,!,,jl·", fi;, " liJ\lr)hiIHJ. ~aJJ[JinfJ with them. There was no one type or grcl1up.
fir", ",,':/lIIIfI'> ':/lII,fI.jlflfl":"l ",,,y ",,,h, r';~",r'lilll""', ',jl tI",. [3QJ.O,~_,:~nfjinCJf(()'I!,!':'i(jhl to I:,ighty. They definitely seemed to enjoy and
'Slill', Cull"'!,, SIJIj;jl Th,,,,,t,., efJX Of f.c", ·m~·14rj2,f'kJ",h 1- U, apprJ:'clatrrll)p.. fmf:' music given to them.
NEW;SCHOLARSHIPS'
~AR~·AVAIL~BLE.I~~,EiD~ATELt
'. TREY~OVERTU.ITIONAND-,:A::b:I~~ig:~~:~~,:~~~~~.
, -.
10·.. ,>.
T~e L'ady's not
.for Burning
A half hour of Bela Bartok music is to
be presented on Friday March 2, at the
occasion 01 the concert class at 12:40 p.m.
in MOU 1.-- - -
Participating pianists and violinists from
BSC are, R, Greathouse, O. McCormic,
Pam Wallace, S. Peterson, R. Metz, L.
Faylor, O. Burchfield, M. Best, E. and K.
Kircher .
.....
TERRIE JENKS .. "Tilll." In Man-ln·th.·Moon Marigold•.
The Effect of
Man-in-the
Gamma Rays
Moon Marigoldson
by Ron Lundguist ~
TI,t-' Th"oI11" Arts D"Pdll""'II! ,tt 13""" Sldt .. ColI,'q .. hilS dOIlf' 11",ch to edrn tl1l' praises
of lIS ,H,d"'/I"''';. H,lVIIHl til" fllll's'nl\l lel dlllO~" SOlnp nl tlw IYloSICe1l11rOV,'rShllplays on
'Ollt' h,Il1e!.• ll1d Ih,' "lost d'oI'ttdl'C 1'ldV~on lIlt' Otl"'I, hdS qivl'l) Ih"l)l ,11972,73 Sl'tlson that
will livl' III 'hi' tllPqH!' it'S nl ttll 01 liS \vhn hdV~'qlVl1f) til' .\n t'Vt'rllflq h) l}l!( l)Jlll' l) Pdf,t of the
Ttll'.ltr,' for ,I niqlH.
TINY ALICE:, oIl1d /0(1 STOHY, both hV FdwoIrd Alb"", w"", l'I,lVS of d kllld tl1at
.---"--'--~~~'~~l~~,~i~~': ~I;';;;~ ~ib' ~Jlli'i,;;ii)-"n-;I;'I ,v;;reSl;o;;s~'f;ol;I'th,! ~i~ld,~;,l;·es·.S~,~
is tl'" 1.\1'·dl01 d \lolldl'!oIV It' b,' ,Ibl,' 10 Imll,! f'lI Ih thl! '1IId"'I)"" ,n such d Illdf1f1eras to
allow 1111'111loltlliit Vit'W,lfllf l'oI'IIl''1'oIll' III 01 1'1011'. '
MAN·IN,THl·MOON /v1AHIGOLOS}JY P,ll" Zil1dl!I, \\,.IS 11iSIon,' '"(lI,' prOe)1 of Ihe
abilily oIlld diwlSlly 01 till' BSC DloIlIl,1D"P,1I111l"I11.
Tlu; strllll')'" III loII1l1lyIrI,' V,'IV s,'ld'llll S""S Slit'll' ,lid h')Il"5IY. 'H'! f()IIll\\'~ l'lI~)lI!1hWil11
thp tlmsl' IIlVnlv"I1"'1I1 ,)1 Il,'tlt dlid,,'nn' .1I1·d.Io'I'lI, ,IS it cit"'s ," llu' 1',,)dl,,'lielll I'f THE
EFFECT OF GAMMA HAYS ON r-,lAN·IN· THI ·r-,lnON r-,l/\RIGOLDS.
"N,lI1ny," pld¥,'d by HnVdlllll' KI"If). IVdS 1I111'xl,'II,'d. "ri"'ll"l, sll,' SP,)kl' "Ilel III"!~
througl1out th""'nl i,,' plolY, silt' n,'wl thL'l,'ss ,'u'l1"buII'd d VI'IV 'H'n'S5,1IY Pdl t, ,md played
hm cllill <ICIt'1 w..lI.
Terne JI!nks \\IdS lIIt1jlit;stion,lhly lilt! st,lI, bllll) III "')d'd,t", d,"j p,',I,'''lI'II11'". SIll' 1,'lt
ono wand,'rinu if ll1aybl' sill; \\I<lS ,I "Tilli,," ollst,I!JI' dS w,'l1 .ISOil.. md d .. ,w 11111"5 ,'llIOllt1nS
oul of hil\1sl'lf Wlll!1h.ll 110IV,lIlll'd it or nOl,
"!3uatrico," pl<ly"d by' Elii,lbnth SlIl!iff. ,md ,"Rutlt ," I'ldyl!d by V',hll "I H,)II11IV,ly,\\','''!
tho tTlothm i1nd oldi'r d,IlH)blt'l in 1110play, Allhlluqh lin,' ,1l·tll'SS,'Sbl)ll1, tllt'll d),II.ll't"1
intnrp((Hations and fOllo"Y~lhll1t;Uh It'll l\1uch tLl bt' 'dltsill'd, P,'I i),lps 't1hlt IV,IS;)'l! wholly
thoir filult, as a good di,m;tor could hdVI!dOIW beltt!,I,·
"Janice Vickory," played by Gwyn H'~lllls, W/IS iI tnklln Illlt'. but 1\11'11 dlllll' in its
stereo typo charactmilillion,
. The 'sot, the p·rops. 1ho Ijgl.lt.~l9, wew all well planned ,md kt'y,'d to 11ll' I11dxinlllnl
I ......:o""utwmeof tho DillY, Hnd should lInl slJ0cial Cl()ditfor all tho l1illd hOlll~ put in,
, In conclusion, it was a play wl!il worth the eVl!nin!l it took to t!njoy it,'
, . ~pl. build.6.u..
. ~~\fo' . -.""' ...
~ .' .,, ~ '. 'EQ I
T!IIrq~lta'\'LI"AI'.;tn."oc"Il" iht unll'dlt""'H'.J~,,f .•fAII[q,.lIoPPOIt.nlll[,"....,.r'M/'· THE . UITABLE
. For .if~' IS"'x24" poster of 'thlsadvertlstim~fi~Th''!qijlta~I6'~ Dept: J" G.P.o. Sox 1170, NewYorlc,N,Y.10001
,
• ',," ',,'. , .:'f,', ' , " • \ I
k
"
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It was a storybook finish dt tlUll'" for Idaho hurriedlydnmpPd In -lO-,iiiiili,
- the Boise State College basketbdll t"Jlll dS In a fTlIllllte dlld 25 s,'collds to f(llCe d
the BrOllcOS pounded l'\LJt dll 84·73 . 39)9 t,,~dt hdlltlrll".
deCISion l)"" l:ross state IIvdl Un,verSlt~ ,11 .B(}iSt~SUt" uSt,d th" fdStlJfPdk to th.,,,
Idaho, .IdVdntdl1" w'th ,\Iun/O Glhl'llrlS.lt th., fll'lfTl
Even th.",qh Ih" (Onlest (lidll't l)lJ "'ll' of th., pIJY. TIlt' [Jr,)J1Co cftlwd. "dsdy
OvertHlle IIJ...e FrlOdV nIght's gdtl1e wIth t:.~~clted. Wt~n[ wllej 1l\it1r thl~ :/)'t) 91ldrcl wllu,
;'.-~ Gonlaga. Ilh, BSC hoopsters saw Ih~!" fOr[undtdy. h,IS th",'" "lore yt~.Irs.It.lt With'
leads. up III 18 ill one t"I1.". will trlc'd dWdy the Broncos.
by a deterrllH1ecl. young_Valldc!L'ill!1dtL. .__._. _-lnU·,an alflil-e-Ie s'ays 'alll·lu de -'--~~n~~~e~r~~!l~~~r:;ps:~~I~'Oc~':):I;~:'~d,~r~~ When the dust flfldlly selll.'d. B(1I51'
" Stdte hdd \~'Ufl [hl~H t~lt~VtlIHh (Jo.lrllf' dt the
.', ;~eg~~~r :~~d:~~)~~:~)::l,:~],:":PSb"Inr., 1"dVIIlLj h urnl, .IIJa""1 ollly four I,,,s ••s-
UnfOr[ull.lI,'ly [lOIS.; Std!o: I"st dll "f the"greal towa rd' sports ml-norl-II-es car~;:,:~nS~I~v~Os~~~~:;s~;:/~~~,~ i~~ltr"'~;;':'I:j5 ,ontests un ttk ,nrlrJ, ntr,,·.t,) h.·.·«".t. dnd'NIII Itnduubtdhly In'", to n"rnlJo,r two. In"Needless to say, I was very pleased to Steve Clifford, playmq to the t'JIle of
tIle Blq S~y Conf"rpnc,,· I(Llho St,llewin two 'lames at hOITle." Connor said. He ,'CalifornIa, f-Jere I Corn.!,' WdSth.: high <1'dn
Said thilt the Broncos took the by Tony Mcl~an for Boise State Wllil 23 ,nark"rs, Billy Unlver~lty.
gxx1 ~Hanli.1J! shots against GonLaga and This is National .Indian -~~-~~_~!:J~e MjS5-ConwaV.i;-<lisapPointed-jn-the-faet._.Barn,:s. director, producer iln(j h,jrnor;st on
_Rljlyed welLm05.LoLtheJdabogame .. --" -spo(rs-departii)eiit'--IS~ going to honor our that Boise State doesn't have many the court. stunned Idaho bystanders on the
"Bill Barnes. Steve Clifford. Maurice be I d' hi G'I C '. . _. .fast .,break . and outsrde shootlnq to. st n Ian at. ete. al. onway. activities for the Indiahs"on-cartfpDs ' .
. ' _BJ.lckingi1am.and Greg Run~ all,h~d a good Miss COnwdY isa lull-blooded Paiute . contribute 20 pOints for the Bronco cause.
se~~of~m~t~p~tW~~"d 'COOOOG .' '. _ ." •.•• ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~a . " - ~. ... ~-~:-;..oil .,.: ·;!·fJOIJlf.;iJ~sqn ~lry.Nevada. She "~ed of) the.'. :' '!Most of the people in Dama Soghop, !:
.' WalKer River reservation untif she was four the t'ndian Club at Boise State, are older
yews old. and they aren't too interested in campus
activities." said Miss Conway.
Y.:' ,- "To date, till' Broncelles ar,' 6--2, lOSing Basketball partitularly "ihjrigued the
to Ricks-A College 28--27 In tile last pretty sophomore who nmvpray;",gularly
contest host,'d by Idaho Stdle Uniwrsity. with th'! Boise State extran,ural tean,.
That gall"? saw th,' 80lse n,lInSl.'ls lOSt!
wheri Rlcks-A scorpd on il 25,foot sinker "We play differently at Carson C,ty
with fiw s';Clll1ds It'lt on th,' clock. thdn at BSC." she said. "but the rutes are
..Bdrb E,s"nbdrt/" thl' tdlent,'d 51."11 or the Sdllle. I guess the big difference is that Accord,ng to M,ss Conway. "The
. that ~HIIIEJdth,' ,nissl's throunh Illany a. at~_~~~_St.~e •.,,:",_:_have~:ractlce a.!!.~---IHdillm:;h1JU1rJ(J'Tlaugnt how to liveTirlhe-~-
___ -9ilJlU~.-Wili>__JH&tIH-th,,"frr,t--qnarterU"caTisl' --:-tllne a!1a It s played more seflously, 1ll0dlJrn 'tlorld, but that cfoesn't mean the
of an dn~ll' IIlJIlIY. whereas back home the Indian teams are d I hi' h
CUStOlllS an Ul tures S ou u a.ve tomore carefree and wehavernore fun," d,saPPIJar."
BOISE, ldeho-Por the fourth time this
basketball season the "Boise State Broncos
: will meet the Idaho State Bengals on tbe
. hardwood court.' The final game otthe '
year for the Broncos will be Priday night in
Idaho Stale's minidome. ".
Game time for the Big Sky Conference
clash will be 7:30 p.m,
Idaho State has a 2-1 edge over the
Broncos in the four-game series. but the
Broncos won the' lone 'conference game
between the two schools. 64-63. at Boise
State. Idaho State had won the two
previous games 87-64 and 82·73,
The Broncos jumped to fi fth place in
the' 'Big Sky standing last weekend by
knocking off two conference opponents in
Boise. Friday night the Broncos defeated
Gonzaga University 87-8q in overtime. A
3D-foot jumper by 5'6 freshman Alonzo
Goggins at the buzzer in overtime provided
the two-point victory.
. Saturdav the Br';ncos" hit the boards
hard against a taller Universitv of Idaho
tearn to buat the Vandals 84-7:::. Thp..'
Broncos· outreboundeo the Vandals 50.39
in the rugged COntest.
Boise State now has d S'o lea(juP'record
and is 11-14 oVf?rail. Idaho Stat':. which is
in second piau'! in the league, has d 71.7
season record and is 9-4 in the Big Sky.
The Broncos will be out to spoil what
could lxi th" winning"st SEJilSOnilt Idaho
State since 1960 wh"n th',y also had 17
wins. The Bengals will hav" two shellS at
the,numb,,, 18 win as thIN play Utah State
------on Satulday night in-l:o~lan·.Utah.
Coach .lim Killingsworth~s B"nga1s also
stun~JIdaho and Gon/aqa oVl.'r the wI:ek"nd
in Pocalello. Ttwy be~t Idaho' 94-75 dnd
squee/ed past GorlLaga 74:72.
"Other teams have been playinq well
against Idaho Staw in Pocat""o dnd I think
We have a shot at Ih",(I.· .. co, IHnented
Bronco head coach Bus Connor.
f;' lIIay change sOllie strategy against
thern since itls the final gallle of the year. I
can tell you that we'll be going all Out to
beat thmn." he added.
Women trek for
West Washington
N,of·thwes t meet
Wornen extrallllira( hoopsters travel to
WI'5tern Washington College, at Bellinghalll
to VII; in tIll' Northwest Women's
Basketball Chdlllpionship this weekend_
The ladies are hoping to revenge d
Sl~colld pld(t' setbJck from last year's
championship at the hancls of the
Washington Stdte UniversilY coeds.
...
'.
." .
Boise shot d torrid '11 p,'r cent It1 th,!
first half"Ollly tD lose tlk leillpo du, ill~ the
second stdn/i:l t(1 tdllh"! their p~rl.'t!ntdYP tt)
20. .
Scorilll] hi~J" for 80,sl' St,lle WdSPpnllY
Gillaspy and Jayne V.ill] Was.sen!lov.ewith
eiyht points apiece. Dplla Kunll gathl'red
in'.12 reboullds to <.IDst the ladies,
Boise Stilte r(~lJrouped for the second
game. this time with Rlcks-B College to
rout the Vikings 44-27.
'Kuntz was the leading scorer and
rebound'er with 14 points and 13 caroms.
Following the test with Ricks-B, the
dillllseis derailed Idaho State 52-36
. Vall Wassenhove and Gillaspy w~nt the
distance' for BSC with 15 and 13 points
rE!specthiely~''''''Kuntz fou~ded out the
double figures with 11 markers and 21
rebounds for the night.
Other 'team members on the trip to ISU
--,..----were-ren--Mrn1sen. Cmdy Fralick, Connie
Coulten, Lori Young. Maur{!en Hirai, ,and
Gail C6nwa~. 'in
In the lasi game of regular season play, . '
the: 'women cagers thi:Jmped College of
Idaho-48-14.
,Sbootlng .43 perrcent from. the fitJld
qv~itll.l,: 1~,t:,J3DiS9StatiH~'.o~,we(e (ed by
GUI~~py with 18 markers and Kuntz with
15 points and 12 rebOl!nds.'
Bilsketball' in Cilrsoo Ci Iy is thp., . • '
Indian's favorite sp·on. Tilere are entJfI.~ Her grandmother, who still lives on the
";d(lue~ In which rnen dnd "':DIllen alikt~ fI!serViltion, does intricale beadwork which
take part. , . M,ss Conway descr,bes as "VAry beautiful ....
The business educiHlon r:oed said, "1"The older men and women on the
belgflg .to' the VV~-Paj-Sho~ettes. Our reservation are Quite heSitant [0 pa~ on the
tealll ·travels· all over ,md IIHrts othErr. language," she said. "In the old days.\~e
Indian basketball players." white school teachers. would whip thp.
.The Wa-Pai-Shonettes also host their 'Indians if they spoke in their na.!J.\I~
own Annual Easter~Bas'ketball:i'~u~~a';;~~'t--- ianguagA~;"--'--'-
in which _other ,teallls are inVited from
reserv.ations and schools.
Buckingham had a total of 42 points in
the two games'and had 13 rebounds each
night. He was named co-winner of the ',Big
Sky Player of the Wekk" for his efforts
against Gonzaga and laaho. Clifford had 44
points in the two games while Banres had
.34 points. _ •
. Probable starters for the Broncos against
the Bengals will be Alonzo Goggins /6.4
ppg) and Bill Barnes (9.4 ppg) at the
guards. At the forwards will be Greg Bunn
(11.7 ppg) and Steve Clifford /11,6 ppq).
Buckingham; whofias taken over the
team scoring lead at 15.8 points per garne.
will be at center.
I
",
looking back, Miss Conway draws' a
different picture of an Indian reservation
than most people have in their heads.
"No. we didn't live in wigwams or sit by
the fires, but condi tions were substandard.
We didn't have running "'rater. I can
relllember that water had to· be carried
back aod forth from a handpump," she
said.
When In Carson City, Miss Conway
jOined an Indian club in which the
rn~mbers participated in sports. games and
outings.
"It is an ali-Indian club." Miss
Conway said. "you have to be at least 'I"
Indian by birth."
Sidetracking a bit, M,ss Conway was
asked if she thought there was much
discrimination pn carnpus towards Indians
and other minority groups.
She"smiled(fffij~"No,l that's one
thing I really I,j,ke about Boise State. it's
. great social altitude towards 1I1inorities."
Asked if she was treated differently on
the team at 'QBoise State. she
enthusiastically replied. "No. the first thing /'
Mrs. (coach) Thorngren said at the
beginning of the season was to 'never
criticize anyone-no matter who they are or
what they do. The team has been real,ly
close together; it's a winning for~ula."
, . ..M.~h
GOgg ins·- leiit
basket' ,wins
'for Broncs"
Probable Idaho State starters will be at .
guards Jerry Sabins 16.5 ppg) and f\lick'
Ysursa (8.8' ppg). Holding down the,'
forward spots will be Ev Popma (16.3 ppg)
and Ji~i Anderson (12.8 ppg). The C(i!~ter
, will be Dan Spindler (10.4 ppq). .
The freshman game originally set for
9:30 p.rn, Friday between the Boise State
fresh and the Idaho State fresh has been
.cancelled due' to mutual. agreement
. between Boise State and Idaho State. The
game will not be replayed.
. ,
By Tony Mclean
A flash of red light and the sound of the
•buzzer accompanied Alonzo Goggin's
""30-foot jumper through the net.
The large crowd was already on Its teet,
in the 8ronco gymnasium as the 5'6
freshman from Denver made the winning
basket over Gonzaga University at the end
.of overtime. ,
Boiso .Stato overcame the odds with
Maurice 'Buckingham unloadinq for 28
points and 13 rebounds to post an 87·85
victory.
'twasn't '~ntil 12:4G IlJft to goT,l- tho'
S<!l'lllldhdl'f that Goqqins put tho SSC crew
ahedd lor illl' lir'St tiine 50-48. .
TI't) lId'lll' see-sawed from ·tlwn on with
tile' Bulidogs uSlh,lIy streakinq ahead and
the Broncos lust barlJly catchio9 LIp.
L"ddill~l the Zd9S IVJS atl-conterence
fdrwdrd 'Gr,,\! SIt'Ii with 2~'points and 13
• rebounds.
Seniors ·Iead BSC
by Idaho cagers 84- 73
The very physical Sten chucklJd tile bali
t/lfl1UCJIltlH' 110"11 fOr Sl.\'strdl(Iht pointiirl. ... __...._."
till' ,'xtrd 'pt',i,)d to boost Guri'I""., to a
ttl- 7:) 1.·,ld.
WI"'II lir.·~! Hunn IllUIt?d out. Ill'ad ('Odl"l1
811s ('111111H St'll! ill f"<l! Ho"·' rtw 0'7
IIt'sllt/l.It' Irlllll fl"l1lo1lld. WoIshllHltol1 d,\'w
.1 f,'w lltHIS ,IIHI <Io1SPSut dislJeil.·t .11 fi,st-
tlllill [lit' 11.ld·lJdrtllJ ~P"l l.tto,s Sllh',l thl'y
t'·\Ptlchtd IlltHt' l'\~'~lrlt'lh'l ill Ow O\,"'ftjlth~
l'fIS1S. It IJ,IS llt't'll llt~qdllll.'\. S!flt'.· Bl.1l'1t~
St,'l!' 1l.1S ~'loIvt'd ", ,Ill "Vl;r t/lllt·'. USC b"011
ill,ll1ll 77 7(, "' till' .'\tld pI',,,,d.
But II "'.IS H"k,', hll.I\'.'VI;1':who 111.1(1•• ,J
It'!lholndl'd til' III ["""11I,,' Br-'-'!.!,.:f)<,.LJl!':;'.:L-.-~ __
:l-, IJ-tj-,,-ll!.- -_... - ~ . - !
Billy Barnes 11,IVIIH!~llol,'t" "d lIll(',' .III
"Vl~t'~ LJt'L:dllSP of tlH' tlu, IIIeRh.
h~'drr·sttl~I~"llq l)dS~t'h tto,,, tilt, /U fnor
dlld turtht·, r:IIIl.It' til tlHlt' III'S WII'" tilt:
Bullduqs,
;\fIt" Bdflll· .. · 1.1~.t ...llt)1 VJI(h .tJ ';ptllnds'
110ft. [Ill' ~,. I'Ht' '.Vd', tl.l'd "t B~I"ll. (~on/d~J.J
- -- ---- ---·------------t.f4~, ...;d-trrnr u~~SfJIJiP (1I!lll dOYinn.1flfrm
drlll ri":,:;,'d Ih,· d""llf,'" Bill C"lt"'II (1I1In1lS
.J IJlOustd"1 ;11' .Ind I1ll1ntH'r hO lot tlltl~~' who
~'"olll"!rt'd '.vho ttl" 'itfdrhtt" "'6,.r;) rook tht"
rt'hlllllHt Illol~.lfhJ \'vol',' fo' Hit· 1111)1f1t~' hy
(;0'1'1"1:,. •
~coring elsewhere for BOI',.· St.lt'· W,J~
SltJv'.· U,f f"'d WIth 21. B,lly B.rrrll"; 11.ld
"I, (io'l'lil" sql"·.· ....~d blood frolll rod.'; lor
10 whrll' (" ••" B"'"1 .mll Colli,'" .,.ull
ulntn!Ju(,;d lOlll·.
By Tony Mclean I ,," Will It'lt UO'o'c Sttllt~ .tlt 10
'tti" Y"~H.md 4-H III USAC pldY.
'} CHI
Getting back to Sports. Miss Conway
feels that Illore Indians should get out and
participate. "They have the ta!e':'t to do
just as well or better than most athletes of.. \' '
any CUlture,':
,
i
I
"At the University of NeVilfla they have
Indian orientations and lndig~~ounse'ors."
she said. "They also have an Indian
basketball program."
a~UUJu.ttcin.~ an
, §iLD
!iASHIONED
SALE ~'III '~
~"'LJ""""'~j
you remember when? ? ?
a) You. could buy $10 tennlsshoes for $51
,
~b-)--$-3;-98~~fecor1ls-f-or-.$-1~4-9-?---"~--;---.--"..
c) 1varied general reading .books
at 50% .to 80% .0-111
d} 'selected candies & cigars at cost?
-H,E[P YOURSElf&'O[[pUS
"CLEAR THISGlJDIJ MERCHANDISE
','
Miss Conway thinks the Indians are
being suppressed in the white man's world
in different ways,
"They~re (Indians) Just beginning to get
.housing development on the reservations."
she said. "It's been slow."
"Another issue is the lake at the Walker
River ·resl:rvatIOn. (Miss Conway still visits
relatives there frequently) the government
wants to take the water away from us." she
Sdid grirnacinq, "The Indians love to fish
'and bOdt, but now'ttJe water is draining out
very fas[ and the fish are dying,"
Do
,
'" • am proud to be Indian." she
declared, "and I am prou'd 'to be different". .
,... '.
1002 Vista
Ph: 343-5291·
l~ <,'
Formal Wear
Rental & Sales
, AI,xander~sy',., .. '
Campus Shop .'
, ,
Ii
"
March
.,..
Coaches and SIDs predict
'Dashing Dan' on your left is Eddie Lodge.
He is now Judge Edward Lodge of
Caldwell, Idaho. The actual date of the
photo i_ssaid to be at lean of '54 vintage. Boise .State bowmen hosted an
Way out, daddy·O! Courtesy of the News invitational here, their first, in the Bronco
-Bureau .at. ,esc. gymnasium. The archers shot Chicago
Lodge was also the Boise State Junior rounds in the morning and then played
&lIege hero-the All American of 1954. until 5:00 in a tight contest that BYU won •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Big Sky--Conference- runs bid bookie shop
Unlike olher teams in neighbOring
con fer(~nCI~S,BSC showed no upsets
on 11ll! road this season, To be frank,
tht~V didn't win at all. in fact, thev
olliV won once on the road last vear.
HllWtlVl'r, tlw Broncos did pull a
shocker OVln cross-state rival Idaho
Stdle Urllversitv 6'1·63 in Janudrv
btl fore a t1Hilll!d horne crOWd.
The Bennals, with all reason to be Of course, the previous storv is
hUl t, 'will' seek to revenue thel()ss -~jil$t tllal anddaVdrearl1ir19 besides.
Friday rllght in the Minidome. It's too easy these days. Based on
This reporter predicts, and ISnow height, weight, and experience,
~1-0on forecasts for 100%, that BSC college coaches and SIOs can easily
Will definitelv lose against ISU. The say who is and who isn't going to
Bennals are tougher than nails on do well and nearly always come out
their own wood. with a gold star.
The Boise State bowling team will be on tl1e move again this week as they
leave for Brigham Young University Spring I nvitational .Mar~h 1-3,
Such teams of note attending will be UCLA, Amonla State, Colorado
Stat~, Washington State, Utah, Wober, and Utah Tech,
But as head coach Kent Kehler says, 'JlJstthe name··Boise State
_j:oHElge··wilLbEl-regardedas-thocthing,to-beat.'---~-. ;----- "
. 'UCLA may have a tough team since they have so many ,people, but we re
going to be the team to beat.' ' ,
Kehler said 'Colorado State has one of the toughest boy and girl teams
that there is a~d should be considered as our major threat.'
Bronco keglers have continuously placed high in this tournament over the
years. The fact that bigger names of schools will be there this time 'gets the
teams better prepared mentally,' ,said Kehler. ,
'.. Going to BYU will be Jim Petty. BU~z Tucker. Jay Knowlton, Ron Arndt,
Rich Ledyardand Stu Wilcox for the men's team. ,
The 'glrls are going to the Provo, Utah school', fresh .from a stomp over
Oregon State University in the Northwest Women's Recr~atlon Tournament.at
Colu!llbla Basin In Pasco, Washington.
Being Nostaglia Week and all, the sports
department thought it would be
,appropriate to add to the enhancement by
pulling out this oldie goldie that took place
before yours truly was 'even around. The
By Tony McLean
Just the same, this reporter is I think all of us want BSC to win
travelling with the team (incognito) so bad that our hair turns gray just
. Friday hoping the Bronco cagers will thinking about it.
pull yet another bell-ringer over ISU. Come on Broncos. If you follow
But 'to get back to the the pattern too long then Tt gets
prefabricated sports, the BSC _~~!~~r t~ break. tet's break"it now!
~tudent Information desk .would'be a,,;, .
,'f· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••poor bookie shop since the odds of! ' , • • •
winning on the road are so" Outdoor aetlvltle.
farfetched, slate eye Ie ra ce
It's interesting to note that at Morrison Hall
coaches and SIOs can predict the
outcome of a season with stinging
aCClJracy even before players can don
their cleats or sneakers.
One can vision in his own mind a
sf1lobdilled room with a bright light
burtlmg overhead with coaches and
SIOs gathered around a poker table
layinfj money on respective teams in
the conference.
ObViously one coach must have
flnked o~ll because Weber won and
ISU didn't,~Oon't worry fellows, the
Godfather will solve that soon
enough.
The Outdoor Activilies Committee will
sponsor a bicycle race March 5 at 1:30
p,m. in the MOrrison Hall parking lot.
All cycles can be entered. Participants
are inVited to ',bring what you have and
peddle it yourself," said Da1e12 Stewart,
s[1okesman for the committee.
Faculty and studellts alike can enter the
event in which Ilostalgiil prlles will be
aWilrded ill mdllY cdtegorles.
The course will be cross,campus. All
you have to do to enter is be there. There
is no entry charge.
Happy
ExCq11 tor iJ Iuw biJttlt~s III 1I11~ rlll~ main point behind these
CI!lldr, IIJ!! BIY Sky C()rlft!rf~nc,! 11111! Idll,es IS ttw r ealization that nothinq
(dO! ISOVl;r With WdJI!r St;)trl'CrJlIl~fjl~' Is d ~,IHrHlseanymore 'in the Big Sky'
lhe champion, COltl(!r,!nce. Too much of athletics
Idallo Stale UIIIVt~ISlly I~;s'~corHf I~;pre!abrlc:aled these days. Everyone
placI! Wlllll~_Mnntuna Statl~ firil\lll~d knows howa partl(:ularteam is g'oing
, .. '. -.' , , ..' . .' 1 . ~ • .: . ~ _ ,
aU/lJrel .•.•.;.. '"<'~.'~''' ., ..••-" -. " .._,...10. .do lor, t1w. rest of the •.season
\t~r.~tTriivrr~TTi,i..::nT'1i)f1'r'1 i-; ;i~-J':-0~i~;:::,:~:i·jjf dir ; lJ t iJ t h;; f 0; l~GlSt s.
lour th pI,!!'" alld HOls,' Sldl'~ fdtll. I\s a rJllnw example, let's take aUf
(olloWl'd bv (jOll/dlJd HI IIII! No. () own BOise Statt!.
~;Iol. ~ nil! Broncos were. picked to flrllsh
TI1f' V,lIlddl'; of IddtlO, slill IrylllCJ Itlltl m till! BIlJ Sky Conference and
10 ql'l olll of Ih,! BI~ISky. fllll~;IIl'd III Illl~V did so.
s(!v(~ntll pl,!!'1' while tlw hd';I'lllt'nl A random SIHVllY shows more
bt!! onqs IoN nr t h"1n Ali/ond'~ p(~(Jplt! ttll)IJ(jht the Bronc:os would
UniverSity tIllS yt~;II. losl' aWilV from hCJn)(land Wlrl more
Intl~rI'SIIlI~lly enolluh, IJtdnrt~ till' ofll~n hl~re. Such proved to be trl/e.
Iloop si~asorl bi~!Jdn all till! cOilclll.'S
,md sports mIni rTldtlon dH"CtorS
took d poll, 01 P,(~(f1CIIIJlIconlest If
you will, III .In atlernpt to delerrnlllt'
ttl!! C)lrtClJrIH~of 111l' Blq Sky AI.hlt'lll'
Con ference,
TlllI onlV bllJ SlHpr I~;t' ,11th,'
OlrtCCHlWwils'lIlat \\'dJl'r Slatl' won
over pWVIOllSly favort!d ISLJ and
Idilho did not [JIH tlw {"I'lIdr spot ,IS
they thollght it wOl/ld,
COdclJ(!SiJIKLSJDs <1like dfjre,'d
that MSU wOlild lall UllO llllld and
Montana fOllrth. They chose SSC to
take fifth while Gon/aga was rilted
sixth. NAU was awarded seventh iHld
I daho was lowlighted for sale
possession of last place .
Birthday,
PHIL!
•................................................ ~•..........•.•..••....................
Kellers rate hifb· at. BYU Invitational March 1-3;
wOlDenkeep No. 1 status in northwest
'We're still number I in the nortI1~vest.'claimed Kehler.
The women ran up a 2506 total for the team event. Runner up was Oregon
Stat~ University witl~ 2438.
High bowler for the coeds was vetran bowler Chris Moore.
The senior. kegler rolled a 1691 series for nine games and a high,188 average.
She was second in the all:eventscategQIY. . _~__ ~~ ~ __,__,__
A' Un-ive~sity-~f W~~h-ington bowler topped more by only nine pins to claim
first place with 1700. <1
Arch'ers to defend /titleat·
·$eattle, lose to BlighalD .
.Young .in first .invition al
Moore and Anita Anacabe placed second in doubleswhile Julie Chacartagui
and Shawna Perkins followed closely in third place for the same event.
This was the first time the keglers bowled against Montana and Montana
State University along with Southern Oregon college of Education.
'We walked into the bowling alley,' said kenrel'~and we were somewhat
. embarrassed that the. Montana schools' were talking about us behind our backs
as being the team to beat.'
Boise State archers hosted their first invitational. in' which Brigham Yuung ".
University participated in.
Visiting BYU won the contest even though they were ahead by only two
points at noon.
At the end of the match that saw the Cougars win by 30 points;Coach----
Phyllis Bowman jokingly said, "We scared them."
Collegiate teams such as BSC are only allowed two boys and one girl on the d
team. Any other people compete individually.
The three Broncos competing were Tom Henscheid, Marcella Mekela and
Les Hite,
Henscheid, a freshman, won the boy's division and Mekela took the top girl
honors.
'It was a
tournament
team.
lot of fun and the kids enjoyed themselves: said Bowman. The
was well-organized and refreshments were served by the host
( ..:
Bronco archers will travel to Shoreline College in Seattle to vie in the
Northwest Championships March 20.
It should be noted that Boise State is the defending champion of the
Northwest and will be seeking a title repeat.
'We should do real well: said Mrs. Bowman in an optimistic tone.
QUINi-rs
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
1007 VISTA· BOISE,IOAHO
FOOD,DRINK,POOL'and GAMES
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
&-:REGULARM~NU.
SERVED DAILY
Secret Scents
8 Fragrances of the earth
Y.. ounce size just $1.00
OLD SPICE DEODERANT STICKS
re9. $1.25 ,Now priced at just $.79
YOUR FAMOUS NAME BRAND DEALER
MAX FACTOR
o49Cm
_.79WjthOlJH:OUPO:lth~~_U~~~~llJ __
clip and save
HAIRSPRAY
reg.$1.25
BRONCO HUT
HAPPY HOUR. /
__________Frld.y nl_8~t ~
4-6
lie beer75C pitchers·
.~
~
- Uni'ed minortty' needs
By James A. Emanuel
Black' is the first nail Iever :~tepped on;
Black the hand that dried my tear;.
Black is the first old man Iever noticed;
Black the burden of his years.
3. There is a need for minority staffini. both ad'l1inlstr.ltivt'ly and dCaUeI111L\;flv.
We desire Black. Indian, and Chicano 'eprc:sen tatives in these positions.
Marc""~ 1873.
Call· me Chicano
By Gregorio Rial
Iam a product of a Social System. rr
A mere number, an insignificant entity.
I HAVE A NAMEI
Whe~er that name is Garcia, Gonzales,
Ramir~, Rojas, or Rivera, I am a person.
IAM A PERSON.I
I am a person with the features of ancient
civilization. The Maya, the Toltec, the Aztec,
the Mixtec, and in the present Tarahumara.
IAM A "MEXICANO'"
But to hell with the number;
to hell with the'degrading names tagged on me
by a Racist Society.
Names like Wetback, Spic, Greaser, Taco Vender;
Bean, and Mexican·American with a derogatory inflection.
I AM A CHICANO!
I am a Chicano because it gives me identity
and pride.
It gives me pride because Igave myself thai
name, and it gave me identity because it did
not.result from WASP origin.
It comes from my people, the "Mexicanos".
"CHICANO" might sound bad to your conditioned ean.
This is what the system has accomplished .to do to some
of you, but be proud.
Soghop- "Our land"
BE PROUD THAT IT IS A PRODUCT OF A FAST GROWING
REVOLUTION OF IDEAS AND A SINCERE CONVICTION
THAT THE ~_HlC~N() MUST I!HTE R !:tIMSELf_JJ'LASOCJETV _
., THAT HAS SYSTEMATICALL Y NEGLECTED HIM •
The name of the club will be Dama
Soghop, a Shoshoni word meaning "Our
land." "The birds in the sky and the wind
in the grass told us the earth was our gift
from the Fathet and it belongs to all."
Proud of our heritage 'of 'the First
American People, we chose this name to
remind us of .the true place of American
Indians in' this nation's past and
present. The purpose of the club is to
interest Indian students in attaining a'
higher education and to promote programs
that will be of benefit to students presently
enrolled in college such as arranging tuton
.for Indian students' and seeking faculty
advisors for those who seem to /l«ve a
genuine understanding of the needs of
Indian students. To promote individu.1
leadership and self'confidence thrOUgh
education. To bring unity among the
Indians of all tribes. To change the image
set upon the Indian and to retll," and instill
prid~ in the heritage of' the old -VI. To
bring and set forth the many skills and
cultural aspects of the Indians loday. To
bring a better underst.nding of the ways of
the Indi.n People to others.
"1)1tlljlJ!', t,v fll hr'Jlfl'.'/'I',h Chl1drlfl'l,
rt,I'V try If) Ifl"~j' lj'. ((jrtll~t fllH
fll',!i J"y, rf It,..· .j',h,Hrll·d (,f hf'1f1!1
1\-1".(1/ "fl~,. (Jf ',')j',j~'HIfJ r·;piJlli",h. rh"y
',IJI (".·d Ifl rPd~ J(HJ IJ\ f""1 f:fr1pty. +I(IfJ
dfJl}'y HI',lrjl'.'·
'If q"llq"H IIi' dl ,Hid i,ljltljf,,1 'I'd',/)'I'.
()l' ·Inr;" ;LI)I', by drHt IdUli', lfldHd,ttrH,rj
1,,',1' (.·Lltl{,fl', '!11th ~/'I:)(I( fJ. If} f3Jn",,',t ttl
nil- f IHfJj!"d() 1Ii'1't11fjrdrlt wtll)'''' til". \Nlttl
PI" fl' Ilflt,I,lfld '.'I1·(f~ brr,h'rl. (11(I',f ~11f')flf .HI
/'dlll'flf ,HI'; 'lit II I (.((Jr/,I'd nll~ Iflt,~rl\dtHJrldl
tJ"'Jrlddfy Idfj~r Hlj~ II/df '/11th r ...1'.'A!f,f) hdVi'
",nlln""rj" Iii,· ~Iy'" """lid' II, Ih"l 'Nt", t1
11\I:y hdrj .t1'/J"y', ~ n( II''''.
';fdl iHI'Jttlf:r dt~tHI(.fI(HI I'; th'" rfldny
~)h,~1(.rl(l AUlf'rlr;dn', f~xhlhlt phy";l(dl
I holrd'.tt:(I'.tlr,", of ttlf! l(lrJlq(~(l{jIJ" Indldfl
JrI)I"J!·J!IfH' It,,,I ,I~t Ih"JI' i1PiHI 'ff"l1
'YJr" "I Anrllr),. In 'dl.t, ';(HIII' J\nqlw, hdVfl
dhvdyt, rf:qd((J•.'(j r\;1'~xl( an AfTl(~ric.,Jrvl d~ d
'.""df"t" rdl.l,,1 qrrJlJp. Thl~ do,nindnu, of
J\nqlo 1.I,III'ff' I', ,r,o,t ';tronqly i1pPilrflnt in
ttH~ ~,d,()(,I'•. Cont'oll"d by Anqlo" ttw
(,l/r'"lIliI IlJIlflct Anqlo 1.l,Itllfli ilnd thn
loirH/'Jilq', (,I 1fI'III/r.tion " [nqli',h, III rtIi1l1y
lIl',liH1U~~; th(J~;" Chicilno pl,piI,. who U'il!
Sfl,Jlli~ I, lhl~ lilllqua(I'J 'If thl!ir horrll~" m(1
punis InJ, Thl! MI~~i(,;ln AlIlfHiciJn child
oft Ir:aVfJr,s ..hool r;onlu""d or, to whnthor
. should spl'iJk Spanish or whnthor hfJ
.,hould acu,pt his tlJacJwr's IIdfl1()ni~hrr"Jnl
to 'Orlll!! his twritalloand idfJntitv,
But Ihls CUIlUHl o~cllJsion Is dllficult lor
thl! s'-hools to onlorca, Tho Moxlcan
culluro and tho SpanIsh <,mg\ll\~ WIlT/I
notlvu to tho country f6r hundrods 01 yom,
belore tho Anoia's arrival. They oro not
oosy 10 uproot, To this day the conflict of
cultures In Iho schools of tho Southwest Is
tl l;ontlnulno one that has not boen
SGtlsfoctorlly rosolved and Is damaging to
tho Mexican Amorlcan pooplo,
Dama
Tf) '",bdt I'.-:ff:fl( dIp ',d\I)/JI'. pfdf flf.lrlq
f IjltlHdl '~)u.IlJI.III'I) Ttw, rl'p/HI \/'t<, (lIlt to
"r,','I"~1 IIII'. '1"''',1 "HI by Ir",~1/\'1 .. t Ih,,'"
d',.,/', I)f Ih" pr"I,I",/\ (1) "XI Iw.",n of
It,,· ·,p.""'.11 l"rlll""'I", (7) ,,~I I,,'"'''' I)f th"
M,·." "n 1",(11.. ,1". dnd (:l) ,,.1 ",·..w, "t !tlfl
M"x'loIl' A''''',i,.''" I IlIl"n'H"ly frl)lIl full
pd,ll'.Ip"'ll)n H' ·.<.II'H,I ;IILli,· .. III thfl ii'''"
,,f 1""I1'1.IIl" 1~.f.lW.JlH' Ih" ',II/dy IIr~t
'·X"JlII/II", Itlll ,,~tnlll III whIT h M"~,,.m
A"""" "Il r"",,1-; '.pr'dk 111'111'.11.I'. IItlnnlly
,". III" i1v"r;"I" 1\11'110. Ttl" (I'I"HI ,,1"0
l!x.)rrllrlf~lj thn fdf':LtIV(~'l""" flf 'Hal(H
prc){Ir;HlI~ I/~IlrJ by ~.,_hllol'. III '-orrnct
I nqli~h I;JlI(IU;)(~1dnfil.il:r1r.ill',.
/\~ tlf)f)w;\nlfJnl of UHrf!nf $chool
pr .. r.tiu:~ w'WcJinrl Iht, tJlilchinrJ IJf M"xican
Anlljficiln history is tho IIn~1 uroa 01
inv/Jr,tiqallon, Stalisticnl data iIIll dnvnlopnd
~howin(1 nutrll}()rr, of schools offllrinn, nnd
~llIdnnt~ rm:nivinq, COlHSOS in Mnxiclln
A'"ericiln history, Tho typ'j of culturnl
ilctiviliu5 which schools r.onsidllrud mlnvunt
to M(Jxic;iJn Atrll)rlcun parnnts lind studonts
is also dl!scribud.
In tho mOll 01 cotrlmunlty Involvomont
thu roport invostinatos tho oxtont to which
SdlOOI systorTlS 01 tho SOllthwosl utllllO tho
Moxlcon Amurican child. This' InvolVlls
scrutiny 01 tho schools' Involvomont with
parents (throullh noticos sont homo and
PTA 'acllvltles), community IIdvlsory'
bOilrds,. commVull~L,.~.*1S. ~~M;", ••
ond ornploYrT)onl of OXPOrlS on Moxlcon
Amorlcan t!ducatlonal affolrs, .
Through t!xomlnallon of thoilO three
Important aroos, the roport sooks to
ovaluate the t!xtont to which schools Qf the
Southwost are adapllng tholr POIlr.los/and
: practlcos to tho spoclal cullum and hor tllQl
of tho MelClcan Amorlcan child.
________ .. .__ . L-- __ ;-
1. There is a need forrnlnoritv advisors:
a. academic
b. Financial Aids Office
c. guidance
NEGRITUDE
2. Special CourseS--S0i11e 01 these to be Lower Division:
a. English (special coursesaccordinq w ethnic needs)
b, Ethnic studies
11,l histosv
(2) literature
(3) social studies
Black Is waiting in the darkness;
Black the ground where hoods have lain.
Black is the scrrow-misted story;
Blac~ t~e brotherhood of pain.
4. There is d l1t'c'u for specicil f,Kdities :11.1{ "'I1,',:t our varied ethnic c·L1llur\'s.
J. areas for dev-tune Lise. .
b. ocriodicats al1cl newspapers readu-, a',Jil<!lllc' tu tit" dlflc''''i1t grOLips.
C. meetinq roorT1S.
·d. These Lk'illties would be Open t.. ill ','Jrl"l wt.;ht·J tlJ U$t_J thern ..
Black is a quiet iron door;
Black the path that leads behind.
Black is a detour through the years;
Black the diary of the mind.
- f'~.!nter.
5. We suggest tn.n the needs expressed 1'1 f'clillt fULII b,' ,n ~ditli'n tel th"
continuance of the ~v1inority Cultun \..>l1kr w;li"Jl :;t.'r\t1$ ~JSJ k'Ut',ltl(Hl ..11
6. There IS d need for Boise Sture ColI,',,-' to '",estll.pl>: f"ckr,!: !Jr,II)[S rh.rr
would benefit minor itv students.Black is Gabriel Prosser's knuckles;
Black Sojourner's breast.
Black is a schoolgirl's breathless mother;
Black her child who led the rest.
7. Minority student recruitment bv sse sllo·<ld tdh·I·L,,: ...
..__ .8 •. .Tbere.shoutd br.:..~quaLcOfls~deratjop ._).f th.-l t!t:'-:-d te·, ~ll~lff;~ld S!llth'nt hUU51r1'J-_._--------~----_.._----------_ .._._ ..-
for nliner1ty students ... considt:rdtrOr\ ,~~..ll.dcl ~f'j.o bt' C}IVt.lf} t,) dl\,-J(\'~ld l:()!!~'tJt.'.
,",VQrnen \',lIth lhJldr~n.
Black is Ihe purring of a motor;
Black the foot when the iight turns green.
Black is last year's dusty paper;
Black the headlines yet lJnseen. 9. Sld~'Ndlks dt the ·-allege should bt P',IIPuint.'d durIng wi(1tt~r fl1f rht't.Jt'!1.:tl!
of physicdlly himd,capped students .. ,,; '.\f·11 as ttle 5<ifetv of ~hd-,"ts dlld surt{--------------- .....------1~ W9MEN I
_ WOMEN, a new affirmative action business fraternities and more. Any~e_
~ group on the Boise ~te College campus, who feels that he or she has a problem'
~ has been formed to evaluate the problems ,conce.rning any of the above issues or has lit.
~ of women on campus. It will also i!'Xpenenced some problem please come to'
~ implement and monitor programs to solve the meetings and let us know. ,
III these problems. This affirmative action group urges all lit.
'l1li Issues currently under investigation are: women on campus to participate. WOMEN'll
_'additional funding for warnell's athletic meets every Monday .,t 4 pm. i~ the ~
.. programs, the abortion issue, the need for ~a n n 0 ~k Ro~m. For additional ~
'l1li women to be members of influential information call Cindy Moore at 342-2132. 'II~----------------------~
Black is a burden bravely chanted:
Black cross of sweat for a nation's rise.
Black is a boy who knows his heroes;
Black the way a hero dies.
"THE DREAM, . "
tn\~/\nd \V(ll1~l\ll, ,Pld [1,,-, Illl~'11 ·111\:!" d 11,,11'.)"', (i~ :/ t.,d,'f.r;
It'!Il1ldtlllll'; r,'\!IIII;I\lI Illl \(\I! Int.' ','/,~I) p:,',f ,"Iltl! 'i. '''t'I' :', ..\ ~
Ollt
l
I If til" "'(i',' ',fill!: ,1'1~ 1~1'1, llIIHI'; ~d :11+' "~"'ill!l,~
oppnrtllrl!ltl'S kll \\',l!"\'!i !:i {Ill' !t'l'I'!I(h,.. Sltp',,:1 ~1,·lt ·~\.;t'>I"
COfllpl,d/J," C,Hl{r.11 t, ~"~"" I'II"!'" dddl'd. HI> ,t'I';" lPt' i.1111i '\ ,,!t.'''! ,,-;
OrlP ol lilt' rldtltlfl'c; fUfl'!li(I'd ":t!~\tll\'!'r" uf \Vd'l'I'I1. 1111') I llr1t',I,'r
"vIII qrl'dtlv "ff,". t Illp 'vv11Ikll1q ClHH.iI!llHI:i (If '.\'Olli/·Il rn till' tlltIJf",
Gt~(H!JlI r\tHlsl>ll, [)"IlVt1f, 0,1\l\lllt.1Ir) 8.ll! (;''I1I'r,)1 ~l,'f,.;l-)llrll'l
Mtllldqi!r who I''; \ lnrl'lltly "",PtHI$tlll,' for ddIPtrltS!"fUlq till'
COflll'dflY\ [qll,d f "'l'loY";"nr UPI'I"ttll"ty AI1III'I.IIIv,· j\, t".lIl
f"Oql;III1, Will ".,,101111 ';,lIlI" 01 111,' 1'1.111', 1111' 13,'11 ~;y~;t"I" I,):, I",
hilifl\I~II\(l fur i"tl'IIl,JI 1I1"I'ildll'" ,HId dl'Vt'lop"'"nt ot 11101",1 I"""."t
OPPorlllllitil's for WOII"~".
Carul CldJ)P, H()I~;jl, Wll0 wor~(~d ill VdfillLJ'; tl,\(~'I'lJtIVI' I dPdl-tllt'S
ot Boist! Cdscdd" for 2~) y"dIS. will p/,'sl'nt IH" Vil!1V"f SOil "' "f til.'
InilnaflellHlfl! allitlJdt!s tildl dfl' part lIf th,' prn:il'nt ",,,I,ti,,s ilf
workin!J conditions fo' WIIIIH'n. II", last position With [J(II';"
Cascado W,IS Cnrnpli,lflc" Offi';\.'J. ,,,slll'Jlsib"~ for tt'cltnicrll d'".! l"lIdl
cOlllpliaf)CIJ with Iilws alHl fl'UIl/,nions \IOvrrrninu t!lIlploY/lIL!nt of
mlnoritius nnd wOrTwn.
LUIUlio .Johnsoll, Sl'allln, ditoctol of tlte wOrTlt!n's Burl'ilil of Ih,!
U.S, Depilltillont 01 Lahnr lor tit,! wnst"rn r(''Iion, will pll'S,,'1t ..
critique 0' tho Ililst und prrJsont ~)ositi()n of WOrTHlfl in tl1l,' Idbor
markot.
,, •••,,If>I.lJ,;,,, •.;.:,~,¥Tho r;onfnruncl1, who', thtlmll i5 "Wo1l1on: Whuw FrOfll Hom?,"
, will btl hold at Bnisn Statu Col luge March 2·3-4, It is sponsO!nd by
tho Idaho Comnlission 011 Women's Progrnnls and Bpiso Stutu
COIIIl\llI, Furthur infor lIliltion is uvailablt) by phonin'l tht) YWCA,
343·361:10, or contllctin!l Suu Mitcholl, Dlliln 01 WOfllon,
BY RUDOLFO A. ANA VA
In my 'dream I flew over the roiling hills
of the llano. My soul wandered over th.,
dark plain until it carne to a' clust",r of
adobe huts. I ,ncogni(l'{j the villaljf: of lds
Pasturas and my hedrt grt:w happy. On"
mud hut had a lighted window, and the
vision of my dff'dlfl svJept mrr·towards 11 to
be wi tness at tht' 1)If til 0 I d baby.
t could not I!lake out thi! fd,:e of the
mother who rested Irum the pams ollJ'rth,
but I could see the Old woman in black
who tended the Ju~t-ilfriv,'d, s!t<drTijnf1
baby. She nimbly ti,'d d knut on th" lord
that had conn"cted the bdby to Its
mother's blood. th,'n quickly she b,'nl "nd
with her tet:th she bil off the 100sr<u'"I:J.
She w'dl'ped th,' sqllirJlllrlq bdby and Idld It
at th" l1,oth"r's sid", th"n she rPlurned to
cleaninq thl' b,·d. All l,n"11 \'Id5 s'NPr,i dSld"
to b" washed, but sht' 'rl",ful!y ""dl'l·t'r.!
tllll lIseless cord ,md II", <lftl"binh ,Hid 1,,,,1
It1£' Pdcka'J" <II Ihe f""1 tll th" V"{),,, ul1 th ..
SII lrl II dltdf. I $f'nStlcj Hut tht;St' t~)tnq'1 ,,","'ft'
YI~tto lh"' d."llivt'ft'd hl :'1)'lll'L)i1t:.
Now tht' III \11,1\ 'Nfl!] h,ld Wdlft,rj
pdtient1v In tht> (j,H~ '.\I'·f"· r1!!()'/wcJ fu "'I'!'~!
in dnu \~lt~dk It) tht' (llllth.'r dnd d"I",,/,.>r
ttll'ir qifh I" th,' iJ.;by. I ,,', '''1"1:1'r! "'V
fllotht>r\ lJrt)thl~rs, 11,', .1)( I··) tr(lJl E I
Pl/tlrt(J \it' IdS Ll,'] I'., Th!;'~ dltert!d
~'''ll)nllJtlsl'y' ... \ f',It..'rl{ il,W" 'ltlrr,l(f !n
trl~,r d,Jrk. bru()uing "y,'S. Gabnel. they shouted. yOlf hiJv~ a fine
ThIS on" \'ill! be .l LUnd. the old ITIan sonl He will make a fine vaquero' And
Silld. he wll I b., a f,H<1i';r and keep our they smashed the frUits and vegetables that
'_'JStl)'"5 dnd trddlti'Jns. Perhdps God will surrounded Ihe bed dnd r"placpd tr1em
bles", our f.lnlil,.. and make the baby a '.'11th a saddle. horse blankets. bottles of
Oll-,St. And to show the" 1I0W' th'N whIskey, a n"w JOl'e. bridles. ChdlJdS. dnd
rubbed th" dark earth of the riV'" valley on an old gUitar. An<! they n;bb.,d the stain of
tl", bdby's fon~head, rind th"y surrounded earth from the baby's forenead b',:(;.l'.JSi:
th" l?d with the fruits of th"" harvest so "'an was not to be tied 10 II»! I!drth but
th,: s'nall rOOl11 slYlelled of fresh green chile free upon it. <'
and· corn, rrpe apples and peaches, These were the p»ople of rly fath,or. tr.,
pumpkins and green b"iJn~. vaqueros of the llano. They w"re
n-,I Ihe lIan"rus ['rOkSkd. II '0'1<11 stay e (uberant. restless p',or,I". wdnderlng
4 h,'r .. 1We Will bt,rn " and I,:t Hli' ·,'..,nds of across the ocean of the plain.
tht, I LJflO sCdtter ttli-..: ash-.:s. I,Ve must return to O<Jr ''/di!-=V, thi: old
It 's UL.Jph.3"y [0 Sl,alt'.:, a "'an's lJlood rran who led tho; farlrer, S['OKe. Wf, "':JsI
on ,mhol.,. gro:;r;(j. til" fawJt'rs J.ndnted. takE: '.'11th 'is th;; blood rhdt ecry·"s afw~ th ..
Th.! ne',\' sr:·n rr~ust fulfllt hi) ;roth~!r's birth. vVe wd! bury it fn..our-fl~-,lds trj r"!~h:W
ur,· ItT,., H,~ P'llS! ,'on:"'-: to Ei PIJ':?rtu d~d tht=~lr tentlltv Jnd to :1ssur~ thot HH: bab'i
r:Ji!' ,:n;t:( th:~ LUr)d3 of th~: Vdll.!,.,'. Tht: Will follo'.v our '.VdYS.' H....nodd.!d for th.~
blond "f Ih,· lund> IS stron'] In '1,''1. old WOftldn ~i) c!,!I'v.'r th., [)d',K"g,. eJl tho,
H·-- '::' ,I \\-H.: .... !h~ VrlJlu-:(US ';h(J J!·:r:l H altar.
f-Jr,·t·nht.:fr., ",'/dl.' ((jrhl'd':;tddo~;.~s. 'f -:n d'; C:Jrsi'!') dnd thr'::dt'J fdi~_'d nh: ,Hr. t!;'ltl)J-:;
r,"~Ii, ',':) .JSth.> ~'.r'd'; th.·y -).),i·.,rj d"ld .IS frf;i? as t:,,,~r,:.; (jfd',·on. dnrj lh~· (ir1llij$lrl(i Sid.:') r'ldd,--,
, tf't: I.JT'U tf>'v t.onqu"(,'rJ. Hf) I'; hIe; f:jrh.,('s r";irjy fr;.r b,jttJ·:. Bilt th.-' i.!·j';h .~/as'~topr':d
t.ll{)l·,(jl t;',' th .. (j!iJ ':iO'TI,H) .',1'11) rj.~illi.:r~·{"j thl-! Udby.
Tr>·n th,; ,I;t'fl .~ W.J) ShJP, ..r-::d 'y"/,th th~. C''>()SeJ sh.; .-r:~"·J, ifld ttl· (IH·r4 N.!rp
trl1wd··, "f lil" dtJ" Jt'=;'\'lq'I.~(V~ ~7~;~rj ..ld -q7J,"~. J LI[lt'·:d th') bdUY intfJ th,.-:· j"jht uf
thl' '," d,'1 h', ,'v) ':;:tt; 'lhu:lts "r)(1 q'Jr>J)(it't, lif", sn I .'Iii! blir',.· th.; af>:rh:rth dllrJ Hl'"
cjflrJ .... :":\ r""'i torH·;r.·cj rh-: r(1\1'· th.·,.; 'Nflr,) ((HrJ trldt I,qr.fo-' !1f1~t'rj r'jlTi ~r) .'r~'rrllt·/. Or;!'1
!ri,)!}II' q dId :.:n:j.nq df1'1 rjrlnkl:)"l. I '.'Ii!! "no':, hiS d.~)rlf1V.
'Equality or rip-off? I Great leap forward
,. r t II '11 > i:, ,I (I " ! II':, ;" 1. ~, • \ ~ , . I ' I' !. {j, : t
,. J' ~
KHnlbfl,,\\~\·.(l'" II' \\11' 111'Tn:: "",1 'I,., ~':p',.1 7 t.- I" t";1
Htlqtt)fl,ll ~\'IHll'''l' \ ',1JI't'r, ~l'" [,., j ',j ,t: H, l,:.l', 1_ ' •.,:._
M,Jf''';> .:··1. ,:"l· I',jl .. :, If J •. iT '> IIF. j '1''' It ,J.: JI t:; Pl,' ':1 ,". q 'I j'j II
; ']1 ,'/ 'I'd; ~"" )'''!'' It ,f'-, L"il''';'' 'rl 'If'IIJ J) rlil~l~(,," '~"" FlrJ"J 'r J!
1'\I(J!j'J p", ;r',;ri\-t-- 'It,! '>'1, ,\,I',lI, ':,hr, ",.t.·'l "j ,.,r " j fl,,'
! I''. '. ,I',!.
!'ll'r· """!., Ill.' ,'.'1 (,'r', I'; I"~, I",' .'," ,1, .' ),.,1'
(." I' tl:J ~ ,1
Utll H Iii. I ():l!t' .\1 "dltl,f 'Jt till> l t",';L·,t!ill \\;rril"q r'-lbllf1,', "'II~
q'(l(-f.
lf.l!" :~lt' I'd'hol. If 1 ,J "'1 "nt .'rldllrld: I I <I\, ,'rr:;f"l f~-'·· f H.I\ 'Hd
Its ll~'jl')f\i'rlh, '.(~'lll' (If \vtll)'!1 {,I,l' rhdt f!\!' .I'''o>rl,l'' ,l!d :l,d"!' 1',In d
JII':'1 !)I 'f'1 I \irlltllty : HdJl Solid, "It Pi,"t' I" ,HI).'.: (I"f': It: ,') L'''''';']''ll
fpflllfllnity d!lel th .. rolt, uf d 'r'l~)!'I,II,~. lUlJll,' dfl/f/i"; 'Of tIl!' t;1'!lt'f ttld'
tilt' r!I()f., tlfld~'1 ldlly SlJ'·('.'5,;ftd d \~'I)"ldn bl" Ij'I,,''", Pi !'''''If'rh, "'i-JII~
ft(lldS, 1Il,I lJj'lf,'r 'JtlP l ilf1 dtford ttl!' (fJ'ifl.lI'1d'y, 1)'11 II .f j>',',"nfl,JI,
1101PI''"'1'; "I f'<ninill<ty.
I\ldrl [)"fr, nll~ H\lII)" IdWYI~f 'v·,tlO drq1lt'c1 !hl' 1,)\,1' (,f F{ •. ,.(j 'r"
n!'fld l.h"l)fP th,' ~)\Jprflfflt) COl/n, wtllch 1IIVI}~ .,rI th~} '>Ill/dl
pr~.ll.lt'tiofl doil/Sfi of ttl.! 14rh.AlllllfldIfH~nl Ifl trtV'-Jf Ilf hI::; fllflnt,
will dlsl.! I", .I ""'"'I~J( of 'ttw pd,,..I. A n,IlIVt~ "I S"'''I!rjl''rll, IrloIhn,
Ill' II.lc"iVl'd bOlh JOlllnalis/1l ,lI1d law d"'Jrl~"S fr011l tI", I.JrIlVl!r~'IY of
Iddho. HI' sdid th,1l "the pll!Cel11hll, (as,,·IJY·CdSl' "pl)foill.h Will
Ih!V(!r blllHIIIIJH equality in our liflltilll'!S."
Th,) ConfrJrl'II0J, who's thmJl!! is "Wo'"lln Wh"II! I 101" H'~fI!)"
will lJl! Itnld lit Boise Stilte Colle\I" Milrch ;l·:1·4. It 15SPOIlSOlmJ by
til.! Idllh~ (;\)mmi:\~i\)n on WO'Jlen's PrOqJillllS and Boise Staw
Colln(ll). I i1rttwr inlormiltion ls lIv(lililbln by phonirHI tIm YWCA,
:J4:J·36138, or contllctiJlIj Sue Mitchell, Dean of WOII"!I1,
Katrintl B'own
Katrina Brown
f'ublil;ity Director
Rl.'gionaf WOllion's Conference...
"
The excluded
student
()'Jf ',I',r"('l 'd f"I!Jl!' .'d';''':'''11 Ill,
b""rl d ~I-y I:J'·f",·"r HI' rlltJllfll!' tlll/lrl'r! Itf
"tlff(;I); ,'ttlrll' 1;,1' Io'l"I'jfHj·, ti) qrll':; .lfl(J
d···p,II,1) !fifO fiji! tJ.Htll I~JdrrlJn Irj /i,JT "!I' -HI
i!fl', fJljfHllJ rtlf' !Jr.,." :;'1.\;"', fJf l'flrr;ul'.ltlflll
10 tilt· U'llt,·rj SI,lt .... '" lh,' 1",,, 1(11/1 .iI"j
20th lI'rJt1HI'''', '.", I/'!/ tlHrl,,(j t(1 ttl/,
V hlj()l', d\ thl! l'fUll ljl.JI lfl'ltrIjP"'ftr tl}
dSSHlll!dff' fh,' n,dlrl}flr, ,If (htlrJrf:rl (jf
rjiVf'f(,I' fldtllJrI,Jlltll"', 'I'ld (.IJlrIHI~rl HI!f, HII'
AflIPflt.dTl rr;dlrl'lfr·'.l'l" By dnd I'HII", th ••
'~(hf)I)1<i 'j'l' f "('d,,'J Ifl d" (J'~,~dl·-.htfIlJ ttlt'.
,'nornIOfJr; td",~,.
In th.· S(jljftl'tI,",f. h'J',v.!v"" nil! ';d,(}o!',
hav .. 'ddl'rj to (drry lJ1JT Oltr. frdd,tl{)rlrtl rt)li~
Wlttl ffljJ1t.'{ t to lh.: i~Ap:A;jf;1f1 /Hr"'flt.rHI.
th.lt oI"'r1\ I.III/.··.r ',dl'Jldlly dl<,I"" I'
llllnfufty qr()llp, r~II'rl' In,! nlJrrlf'(UIJ~
rC<lsons why rtH!y tI"VI, fdill"!. M,'fly .ill'
rool"d If1 th" IlI';t()ry (,f Ih" SOlJlh'll'!'.t
.vh'f. h f~",pthFif /1", t tip 'J Iqnl f j'.itrlt
rJiffl'(f!n((~~1bf.'rV;,>I''l M':XI(.ilrJ Arrtl!f!I,dr1:'
ilnd otlwr (~thfl". 'l/OIJp', who U:JIf'PfI'." Ih"
IIch ~,," .. ty of Ih" AIIIPrlf:r1f1 pl)pldiltlon,
What ,H" th"sl.! diff"fltrlC/'S)
M.~xjl.i1n Ar"'lfit"", tHe flot IikfJ olhr:r
"thr1H: ~jrOIJp', who ,11Il I,Hyely d(!5cend'lnIS
of illl,"i'lr.mts who U""I~ II) this cOlin try
frOll1 il'.rOSS thn oCl'uns CllltinJI tlHlir tins
with thoir hOllllll.mjlr, i1S th'IY sOUlJht a ~1tJw
way 0 f I ile, ""1 HiJrlilJst Moxlcijn
AllIllricans dicl not cnrlln 10 this countrv ilt
all. Rnther, it Curlll) to thofll.They entored
AlIlarican sodety liS II conquored pllople
lollowinq the war with Muxica ir1 1840 and
Ihe IIcqulsitlon· 01 tho Southwast by tho
Unll!Jd States, FUlthormore, most who
have crossed lho Internallonal boundary
since 'then hOVll entered II aodoty which
differs little from the culture they lafi
behind on the other .'do of thu bordor,
